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*eye* gened earnestly and long into the 

leaping flame* that hummed and oraok- 
ed on the hearth, and then ehe cloned 
them like one in a meditative dream, 
and fell a*leep in her fauteuil.

A few month* later Florelta Trevalyn 
became the wife of the rich old man, 
Samuel Boioe. In hi* senility be was 
an uxorioua husband.

A week after her marriage, Floretta 
Boioe awoke one morning to find the 
doting old gentleman dead l>y her side. 
A week afterward a flock of long tried 
creditors came down like vultures on

The dear, familiar hall of their old 
brown stone palace ; their own beauti
ful parlor, and the same picture* on the . 
handsome walla.

With unspeakable wondey she looked 
up and met the anxion* eyes of Frank 
Raynor fixed upon her in a glance of 
such thrilling emotion that her heart 
fluttered until it* wild throbs frighten
ed her.

•Let me put you down very careful
ly, Paniy. We have a broken arm— 
does it pain you much? And a bruise 
on your forehead, but not a bad one.*

He placed her tenderly on a sofa, and 
then Pansy knew what that stinging 
pang meant that cut through her 
wounded useless arm like the thrust of 
a dagger. A sick, giddy sensation over
came her, and she fainted-

Sbe lay in a merciful swoon until the 
wounded arm was set by a physician ; •
and when her senses again returned, it 
was her proud sister’s despised and re
jected lover who was tending her like a 
mother.

‘ Why am I here in this dear, darling 
old house, Frank ?’ she asked.

11 brought you here in my arms,' he 
answered, with another of those thril
ling mystifying glances.

• And why are you here 7' she enquir- , 
ed again.

‘ Why, Pansy, when they sold your 
house, we came here to live—mother 
and I.'

JIffat literature.Just Received.Flour, Tea and Tobacco.
OAA "DELS. Strong BAKERS’ FLOUR, 
ZUU _D 200 bbls. CORNMEAL,

70 paokages London TEA,
12 eases Sailor's SoUee TOBACCO, 

New Lauding.
geo. 8. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

TO FARMERS.Wrrbttj pointer,
PUBLISHED Pansy, the Beloved.LABOR MADE EASY.Eoery Wednesday at Bridgetown.

4-NEW

Dress Goods,
SATIN EK'RTS,

Winter Gloves, and Mitts,
CARDIGAN JACKETS.

Gents’ Wool ïïnderdoth’g
SCOTCH FIMIRIMS.

shawl s.

THE VAltT-ALLESf

Common Sense Dash
*by rrrii Rogers.

8AH0T0H and PIPES, Proprietors.

Tndap-or Subscription.—$1.50 per an
num, in at 1 vance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 22, ’76

OIHrcriRJSr JOHN H. McLEOD,
(Formerly <tf the American House, Annapolis,) 

Having leased the 
“ INTERCOLONIAL’ *

from the Mieses Miller, intends keeping a 
FIRST-CLASS HOUSE fur the accomo

dation of those who may favor him 
with a call.

Bridgetown, Nuv. Vth, 1875.

‘ A velvet pansy, large end fair, 
With petal» yellow as your hair, 
And purple us your eves.”T5 the cheapest, simplest, most durable, eas- 

-1- iest to work, fastest in using, and will 
give im-re Butter off the same quantity of 
cream than auy other Churn that has over 
been offered ft r sale in Nova Scotia.

It has been fur many years in use in the 
. Western and Northern States and Canada, and 
takes tke tir-*t place wherever it has boon 

! shown. It has been tried here by a reliable

Advertising Bates.
Os* Iron.—First insertion, 50 cent*; 

every after insertion, 12} cent* ; one montli, :
$1.03; two months, $150 ; three months,
$2.00; six months, $0.60.

Oss Square, (two inches).- First Inzer, t whu .tute. lbut It is all that it claim, to 
tion,$1.00; each continuation, 25 conta ; |K?| xml th:it wit hunt any extra exertion or 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; ' haste they churned and gathered in nine (9) 
twelve mouths $10.00. | minutes.

An Agent will shortly eanvaaa the County.

Floretta Trevalyn celled her sister 
Pansy ‘ only a ohikl.’

Pansy was sixteen, with a form as his possessions, and the widow found 
lithe as a young birch tree. Her eyes herself penniless, 
were like purple moming-gloriei, her Comfortless snd heartsick she went 
hair wg* tinted like rare dead gold ; | back to her parental shelter, end the 
her pretty face was as delicate and full {sweet love and solacing caresses of 
ot grace as some velvety, milk-white pretty, gentle Pansy, 
blossom. But Pansy was no longer ‘only a

child,’ simple, gleeful and brimming 
with loving misehief.

There was a change on her fair face 
akin to that sometimes seen on the 
countenance of the twoday’s bride.

One day ahe went into the room 
where her sister eat—a statute of dis
appointment draped in sable.

‘ 1 hâve something to tell you,’ said 
pretty, serious Pansy, < that I have de
layed telling you until it is impossible 
to withhold it any longer, Floretta— 
we most work or starve.’

tf

VINCENT & MeFATE,
PARADISE BOW, ST. JOHN, N. B.,

TJ A VINO received about $5,060.00 
-Li- the Finest Quality of OU-Tanned Larri- 
gan Leather from Win. Peters, one of the 
Lending Tanners in the Province of New 
Brunswick, we will be prepared for the manu
facture of all kinds of

worth ofHalf Colchs. First insertion, $4.50 i : and erder. .u roceived will receive prompt 
each continuation, $1.00; one month,1 att,nt;on- *
$7.00 ; two months,$H,00 ; three mouths, I 
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve momths,
$35.00.

Floretta was tall and grand, and as 
beautiful and relentless as Juno.

Sbe'came into Pansy's room one Ay 
with her slow, stately step, and with a 
face as white as the snow that was 
hanging in fairy festoons of frost-woven 
blossoms on the hare vines that lattic
ed Pansy's pretty window.

•Are you ill,Floretta7’ asked Pansy, 
in an anxious voice.

‘No, Pansy, pet; I am not ill, but I 
am so miserable—so miserable 1’

^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.*®»

SAMUEL FITE RUDOLPHA CoLumr.—First insertion,$8.00 ; each 
continuation, $2.00; one month,$12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $4p.00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 23 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
nation .

LARRIQAN8 AMD SHOE PACS, W. t. LAWTON,t
And believing this Stock to be fur superior to 
to any imported from the United States, will 
guarantee all our Customers a Superior Arti
cle at a CHEAPER RATE than any manufac
turer in the Dominion of Canada Also having

TURN
SHOE MACHINES, at a coat of $1,000.00, we 
will be able to cofnpele with any of the Ameri
cans or Canadian* in the Manufacture of 
Ladies’, Gent»', Mieses’ and Childrens’ SLIP
PERS of all kinds.

Proprietor for the Patent Right fur the County 
of Annapolis.

P. 8.—The Churn ean be seen and examined 
at the resideuee of the subscriber, or taken 
home by the parties and used.

-Belle Fabm, )
Near Bridgetown, March 1st, ’76. ) n47 tf

Cor. King and Ganlerbury Streets. 
St. John, N. B.received one of the Latest Improved

January, 1876

SPECIAL
BARGAINS!

SPRAGUEJOB WORK.
0. L RICHARDS, Pansy sprang to her sister's side, and 

twined one arm tendprly about her 
haughty shoulder».

‘ Why are you miserable, dear 1 I 
should not be miserable it Frank Ray
nor loved me, and I was to be his wife.'

‘ Don't,Pansy ! Don’t speak of him ! 
i must forget him, or I «hall go mad I'/!

The majestic beauty flung herself into 
a scarlet-cushioned fmttuil, and press 
ed her soft, slender hand*, biasing with 
gem», to her throbbing forehead.

Pansy gased upon her sister in un
speakable surprise and grief. This

OHTJBN I ‘ Don’t jest w.th me, child; I have 
trouble enough,’ answered the widow, 
peevishly.

‘ It’s no jest,' ‘Papa’s affairs were 
so eninngled with those of Mr. Boice 
that the creditors have taken every
thing. * To-morrow our beautiful home 
will be sold ; and poor papa is prostrat
ed with the shock.’

Floretta buried her face in her weeds 
and sobbed helplessly.

Pansy left her, and the white young 
face was full of righteous scorn. In 
the months that followed, the ehild-wo- 
mnn was housekeeper, comforter and 
friend to her father and Floretta.
mu^l^7kï5Ï5rcGir,ne,,t *»*

It was wonderful to watch Pansy’s 
cheerful, sacrificial toil. Keen of eye, 
unerring of judgment, and tireless in 
duty, she was like an angel in the dark 
days that followed the financial and 
social catastrophe.

It was again winter. The snow was 
lying in crystalized sheets on roof and 
dome, and the wild hells rang out their 

* I don’t understand you in the least, rrelody on the keen, resounding air.
Papa Trevalyn was lying ill in their 

humble lodgings.
Floretta sat before the cold grate 

with an Indian shawl wrapped about 
her stately shoulders—a dreary sug
gestion of woe on a monument. 

Floretta was the cross of Pansy's pa

*s:
-.«■A T the office of this Paper may be obtitinfld 

A to order and st short notice : ‘ Oh T responded Pansy, just as un
satisfied as she was before her questions 
was answered.

1 Pansy Trevalyn stayed with Frank 
Ravnor and his mother for a week.

In vain her father protested, and 
Floretta, sneered and demurred. The , 
physician was inexorable, and Mrs.. 
Raynor affectionately and authoritative 
ly seconded his orders.

‘ Would you like to live here again, 
Pansy ?’ asked Frank, that last day.

‘ Please don’task me such cruel ques- , 
lions, Frank I’ she replied, the quick 
tears brimming in, her purple efes. 
thing by Flore ttaV.ilTy mifrojer3™1-----

A look of scorn swept over the young 
man's handsome face. Pansy saw it.

‘Oh, forgive me?’ she cried, in an 
agony of shame. ‘ I didn’t mean to re
call the painful past.’

‘ The past is not painful to me,’ 
wered Frank, gravely.. ‘Your sister 
was weighed in the balance and found 
wanting. There is another lady, Pansy 
—a gentle, earnest, noble woman— 
—whom I love as Floretta never could 
have been loved by me. Wliat have I 
said, sweet one. Your faqe- is white— 
your lips-quiver i Pansy, you are my 
beloved 7’

Oh, sweet delicious hour ! Oh, ecstasy 
immeasurable I

The lovely child woman hid her blush
es on her lover's shoulder, and he kiss
ed the sparkling tears from her lashes.

‘ Will you be a poor man's wife, my 
precious Pansy 7 Will you follow your 
lover, a ‘ beggar through the streets,’ 
my darling?’

‘ Did you hear that ?' asked Pansy, 
her cheeks crimson.

11 heard every word, pet. I was in 
the parlor,- and do you not remember 
that the door was ajar ? But you won’t 
be a poor man’s wife, Pansy ; my loss- 
es were merely nominal. I bought this 
house and all its appurtenances, and 
the day you are my wife I shall settle 
it upon you. Pansy, are you happy V

Floretta’s consternation was indis- 
cribable ; but Papa Trevalyn kissed hi* 
happy little daughter and blessed her, 
as every one who knows has always 
blessed the fair, sweet, true eyes of 
Pansy, and the flower-faced beloved.

Important to Farmers and Dai
rymen of this Province ICOMMISSION MERCHANT

NORTH WHARF, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
-Fuads advanced on Ve..el. and Bille Ladings 

at liberal rates.

—ro*—
Pamphlets,

Circulars,
<

Thirty Days Only, J. L. SPRAGUE,Programmes,
Bill-Heads,

______ r Dodgers,
INVENTOR OF THIS OHTTRN,
O BEING the failings of other Cherne has 
O lately constructed a CHURN which Is the 
NEAREST

House*
King Street.

FROM DATE, at

.ONDOin mouse IWedding Garde,
Visiting Cards,

Shipping Tags, 
Postera,

PBRfBCTION ever yet evn- 
•truetod, and that is taking the land wherever 
it has been introduced.4

New Masagemeal 1 New Furniture ! !
irar-pâft W laugh at 1: Dinar at

St. John, N. B., junelTy

IS Churn contain» the heel peint» and
-L taste of long study on the proper method

w*akneen was so strangely pitiful in
"FT has showed eight pnuadToMlWviï8!__‘ one so proud snd self-reliant as Flo-
JL six quart» of cream in forty seconds. * d

---------tot-
Tickets,

We offer onr&C.Ac.,

ÜQT&Ee MGTK&sENTIRE STOCK
AT COST,"

you don’t tell roe what trouLfiw ydu, 
asked the little maid, stroking with her 
satiny hand Floretta’s blue-black très

TT has churned milk from » farrow cow, on a 
_L teat, in une minute.
TT will make tetter butter, and butter that 

will »tand more working than that made in 
a common oburu, the grain being «foarser.
T T will make the hardest kind of butter in 
JL the hottest day* 1» August.
TT work» the buttermilk out in cne minute, 
_1_ and cleanses itself in one minute.
TD Y tbe motion of the paddle» the sir le 
1) pumped in at the end», passes through 
the cream, and is earned off through a tube in 
tbe top of the cover. This , ^-ee«e demises 
the cream of all unpleasant flur« r, and brings 
the oxygen of the air in oontact with the oil 
in the cream which hardens and turns to but-

( Formerly STUBBS’)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

-----•§:-----

Magistrates’ Blanks ses.
*To make room for onr 11 don’t wont to be comforted,’ ans* 

wered the agitated girl. 11 feel as 
Byron must have felt when he wrote :
* Mewtime l ask no sympathy or need : 
The thorns I reaped are of the tree I plant-

Kept constantly on hand.

HElïï DIWBT1ÎWB yï*PaopiuxTon.T. F. RAYMOND, 
sept ’73 y ana-

Call and Inspect Samples of Work. WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver and Brass Plater,

ELECTOR PLATER
in gold and silver.

From England and the State» which will ar
rive about the 15th of April.

Ovr frieuds may rely on this beiug a}
They have tom me and I bleed.'

BONA FIDE SALE,CHAR G IS REASONABLE' Floretta,’ responded Pansy, with her 
clear pure eyes fixed wonderfully on 
her her sister’s strange, white beauty.

The girl made a perceptible effort to 
regain her rigid serenity. Some day 
Pansy must know the truth, so she 
would tell it now, and have it ovçr.

11 have broken my engagement with 
Frank Raynor,' she said. 1 He has lost 
every penny of his fortune, 
scribbling poems at a dollar a rhyme 
for the Constellation : and—and, Pansy 
of course I couldn’t be the wife of any 
man, no matter how much he loved me, 
if he were as poor as that. So I gave 
him back his ring and he has left me, 
to trouble me no more.’

ter
also, maxupactvrkr op TT is driven with cogwheels that set these 

JL paddle* in rapid motion, end makes the la
bor »o light that a child twelve years old ean 
ehurn with ease.

These Churns arc manufactured at Berwick, 
N. 8., and will be kept constantly on hand af
ter the 30th October, 1875. 
v Orders strictly attended to.

IT FAYS !IT PAYS ! Pcoor—By ascertaining Pr’.cee. CARRIAGE A HARNESS TRIMMINGS
Si. John, N.BXo. SO Charlotte St....

e.pt30 yWHAT PAYS !
ERB & BOWMAN,H. H. BATH & CO.TT PAYS every Ma5üka€tübk8, Mechanic, 

>L Inventor, Farmer, ou Professional Ma>, 
to keep iufunned on all the improvements anu 
discover'.es of the age.

IT PAYS the head of every family to m- 
truduco into his household a newspaper that its 
instructive, one that fosters a taste lor inves
tigation, and promotes thought and eueuur* 
ges discussion among the members.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3 A 4 NORTH MARKET WHARF,

ST. JOHN, H. B.,

tient heart.
‘ Where are yon going, Pansy 7* she 

ssked, in querulous tones.
‘ I am going to look for work.’ ans

wered the brave little maid cheerily.
• Don’t fret, Florry, dear : you know it 
can’t be helped.’ —

‘Oh, dear 1 why was I ever born?’ 
complained the peevish beauty. ‘ I 
hope you won’t do anything disgraceful 
Pansy.'

‘Work disgraces no one.’ replied the 
child-woman : ‘ although it is workers ; 
twill become a common servant, Flo
retta Trevalyn, before I will aee papa 
suffer.’

She went out into the street, her 
grave young face flushed, hersweetlips 
curved with acorn.

The freshly fallen snow glittered in 
the dazzling sunshine. Trees, eaves and 
palings were hung with feathery fes
toons, and a thousand strange sweet 
sounds arose on the resonant air.

Pansy’s young blood leaped in her 
veins as she drew long, delicious inspira
tions of the pure breezes that brought 
back the rich bloom to her face.

The thick snow lay in furrows on the 
unswept crossings. Half way across 
the street ehe paused, faltering before

k
AGENTS WANTEDBridgetown, March 18th, 1876.

He leTo eanvaes the Connties of Annapolis, Kings, 
Hants, Colchester and Pietou.

PROPRIETOR,
We again give notice for the last time 

that all bills «»r ncoAints and notes of hand 
not i»aid at once will be left f< r collection.

1 R. ll. B. A Co.

TT AVE always on hand and for sale at mçr- 
Al. ket rates » great variety of Choice 

Brands of 3D. ZEE. SECA.W,
BERWICK, N. S.\ &he fwntifif i November 17th, f8Î5. tf n33CONSIGNMENTS OF .PRODUCEwhich has been publiahc-1 weekly for the but 

thirty years doe* this, to an extern _ bey «nu 
that of any other publication, in fact, it is the 
o.ily weekly paper published in the United 
St fees, de vote a to MANUFACTURES, hit, 
CdANlCS, IN VKN JCi.U*2io and AlsiW DIS
COVERIES in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely illustrated and 
Its contents embrace the Utest ami m«»t in
teresting information pertaining to the indus
trial, Meohtuiod and Se.eutioc Progress ot 
tue World; Descriptions, with beautiful Eu- 
gnviugs, of New Inventions,New Implements, I 
” ew Processes, and Improved ludustr.es of all *- 
kinds; Useful Notes, Kuceipes, Suggestions 
and Advice, by Practical Writers, f« r Work
men and Employers, in all tue various Art», 
forming a complete repertory of New Inven
tion* and Discoveries ; containing a weekly 
record not ouly of the progress of the Industrial 
Arts iu our own country, but also ot all New 
Discoveries aud Invention* in every branch of 
Engiueeriug, Mechanic* and beieuce abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been 
the foremost of all industrial publications for 

It i* the Oldest,

THE ANCHOR LINERespectfully solicited and carefully handled, 
KKB * BOWMAN. 11 am ashamed of you, Floret ta,’ ans

wered Pansy, while her delicate apple 
blossom face Bushed with enthusiasm. 
11 would have’followed Frank Raynor

apl4
-:o:----

GLASS! GLASS! Regular and Direct Steam Com
munication between Q-lae- 

gow, London, Liverpool, 
Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B.

|QQQ Boxes Glass, in all sixes, etehea;. 

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,

a beggar through the streets if 1 loved 
him. I don't believe you know the 
meaning of the word love, Floretta 
Treylayn.'

‘ Where is your pride,you foolish girl, 
that you should talk like this? You 
are only a child, and know nothing of 
the saorilice that society—that terrible 
Moloch—demands of our hearts, heads 
and ambitions. I shall marry Samuel 
Boioe. Though he 1» seventy, he is 
millionaire and ean give me more plea, 
sure than the poor, aspiring, unknown 
Frank Raynoc.ooold ever do.'

' A fig for society V exclaimed Pansy, 
indignantly, < Society is a sham, woven 
ofbrbken hearts, intrigues, and hy
pocrisy. Give me the love of an honest, a formidable drift 
refined and industrious man, and your 
silvered humbugs may break into bub
bles for my derision.'

• T might have expeeted this,’ replied 
thç stately belle, rising with great dig
nity. ‘ I thought my aiater would un
derstand and sympathise with me in
my trouble. But instead of that, you swept in a grand pageant around the ^ nQ mQre 
stand before me like an arousing angeL corner drawing a mohstrons track- 0„t0fa dre,m
Your cheeks ere hot and your eyee are eweeper, She aaw the dull-red engine " ___ ___
like living coals. You are trembling of destruction and the aghast faoee of IJestUtenot to goon opt po 
from head to foot Perhaps you love the men whp stood liké, statutes wttli rands of merey. Jtis no shame tojun- 
Frank Raynor. You may have him if folded arms wfithin it— abe heard P °y your feet ra offices ave qpx-
youeanget him. I don't begrudge of the huge, revolving PloJred “S6*8 w,ugS"
yen your second-rate boerdi ig house brushes, and the snorting horses ; she Some pleasqref, like the horizon, re- 
and F homme de qalje parle.' folt their steaming breath upon her- "like8 butterflies,

She swept out pf, the room with n then a keen pain, ns if a sudden thun- ^ crushed liy being oeught. 
contemptuous amiln,fl|i her thin, proud de^ho.t had stricken her down-and ^ Qtilers do „„ fh,y p1eese. but

after that.» long—long blank. thou always aet aooording to the die-
Panaywenttothe window, and for a When oonsejousneas began to dawn tales of thy own judgment, and take 

long time stood contemplating the open her benighted senses, she felt her heed of being selfooudemned 
leathery, fern-like figure» on the frosted self being borne along in the arms of a Naught but rectitude is-we' tby of

1 95 000 P“e' r\m2 W~W“ ,tridin8 ^t^Tposl^iot’wmt^ut^'stut1iyO,LA/U, Edition, of Bye-and-by ahe gave utterance to a through tbe snow. ble ; vV:ue «done ie e emal.
, 0=.'beOTy’ •nd went **<*1 Her bearer .looped; .he heard an We shouM leem never to interpret

, to her book. 1 opening door, and then she unclosed duly by 8aoce88. The opposition winch •
which mskei them the most ***ly circulated j Tw0 brjgbt| large tears fell upon the her eyee, 1 assails us in the course of obedience 1^-
snd inüueutiâ1 uswspsphrs pspüehsd igCees- ^ page, and then her great s#WH»i Whatdjdehe seel no evidence that we aie ma taken./

r I"MIF steamers arc intended to be despatch- 
4- ed (unless prevented bj i.nf«r»een eircum - 
stances) a* under :

HE subscriber wishes to inform his old 
customers and the publie in general that 

he still continues to earry on the
Paper Hangings of a kinds,

WHOLESALE and BETAIL,

SADDLERY BUSINESS From Glasgow via Liverpool.
.............Saturday, 11th Mar.

...............Saturday, 25th liar.
From Liverpool.

...........Wednesday, 16th Mar.
Wednesday, 2»th Mar.

8IDONIAN*.............Wednesday, 12th Apr
To be followed fortnightly by first-class 

Steamships throughout the season.
From London.

INDIA.............
ACADIA........

The trade supplied on reasonable terms at 
22 Germain St.

a largein all it* brauelies, keeping en hand 
stock of lleady-Made ■St. John, N. B.

Harnesses,
comprising Silver, Brass and Japanned Mount
ings. A large amount of HARNESS 
MOUNTINGS at the Lowest Prices.

^£0- All kinds of LEATHER kept in va
riety.

JE6T The highest p-iees paid for Hides in 
exehange fvr leather.

GEORGE MURDOCH.
Bridgetown, Dec. 8th, 1875. tf n36

^TTfesraON.
AS MBS. FRASER 4 SISTER

BLAKSLEL A WHITENECK.
septRO y ________ INDIA..

ACADIA GEMS OF THOUGHT. >-pEARNESS,T HOMAS
the put Thirty jesrx.
Largest, Cheapest snd the Best Weekly illu»- 
trstedtoaper devoted tu Engineering, Meccan - 
io., Uuwunetery, New Invention., science aud 
Industrial Progress, published in the World.

The practical receipts are well werth leu 
tiMci the the subseriptiou price. Aud lur the 
ehdp-and house will save many time, the oval

Resignation is putting God between 
one’s self and one’s grief.

Let tbe bent of thy thoughts be to 
mend thyself, rather than the world.

Snoeess has a great tendency to con
ceal and throw a veil over tbe deeds ot 
men.

Manufacturer of

Monuments, Grave-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

88 “ANGLIA”......... Friday, 24th March.
Freight token upon a* favorable terms as 

by any other ffrst-class trrans-Atlantic line. 
Coarse heavy freight by special arrange-

Billb Ladino.—-Through Bills of Lading 
will be granted to all points on the Inter
colonial Railway, 8t. Stephen, Frederic
ton, Woodstock, Yarmouth, N.8.,«tc„elc

FARES.

South Side King Square...St. John, N. B.
Hark 1 The clatter of myriad hoof 

beats, and the dull thunder of heavy 
advancing wheels, and a resounding 
shout of warning.

Ten magnificent horses, dappled gray, 
and as superbly matched as the chariot 
steeds of some august Roman Emperor,

of subscription.
Merchant», Farmers, Mechanics, Engineer», 

Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers 
of tieieuco, and People of all Professions, will 
hnd tue Scientific American ueeiul to them. 
It should have a place in every Family,Libra
ry, Study, Uince, aud Counting Room; in 
every Reading Room College and bcltuol. A 
new volume commences January 1st, 18Ï6.

A year’s numbers contains 8-$2 page» aud 
Skvkral Uuxdrkd Esokavinus. Thousand* 
of volumes are preserved for binding and ref
erence. Terms, ÿd.ZO a year by mail, iucluu- 
iug postage. Discount tv Club*. Special c;r- 
eulars giving Club rates sent free. Single 
copies maileu on receipt of 10 oeata: bunf be 
had of all News Dealers.

P. 8.—Mr. Dearness will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring counties at stated intervals to 
solicit orders.

x
oety Truth is the shortest and nearest way 

to our. end, carrying us thither in a 
straight line.

N HWare determined to give up their

FDRMIW WIRE*!MTLI.fflm BUSINESS Of all the riches that we hug ; of all 
the pleasures that, we enjoy, we can 

out of this world than

,..13 guineas 
. . 30 dollars

Saloon Cabin.
Steerage........
Steerage passengers booked_ from any 

point in the United Kingdom to any point 
in the United States or the Dominion of

For freight or passage apply to HEN
DERSON BROTHERS, 46 Union Street, 
Glasgow ; 19 Leedenhall Street, London ; 
17 Water Street, Liverpool ; T. A. S. De- 
WOLF k SON, Halifax ; D. ». SMITH,

AT lawrekcetown.between this and the lit of April next, a good 
opportunity ie now offered to any wishing to 
purchase a good e.tabli.hed business of twelve 
(12) year, .tending. In the mean time good, 
will be «,14 at a

Great Reduction for Cash.

subscriber has opened sa above, and 
ep constantly on hand a full line 
Furniture of every description, 
consisting ie part of 

Elegant Walnut (in Hair Cloth, Rep, Ac.) 
Parlor Sets, Marble Top, and Plain Wal

nut Centre Tables, Parlor Chairs, 
Rasy Chairs, Rockers, Sofas 

Couches, Lounges, Bedroom 
Bets in variety. Tables 

of all kinds, Bu- 
8 Inks,

rpuF 
1 will ke 

of Superior I .mm fv

pSST All indebted to the above will please 
settle thbir amounts and save further trouble. 

Bridgetown, Dee. 1st, 1875 ^ tf n3S
In connection with 

• tbe ociexTiFic Amk- 
a.CAS, Jfe.sc. Mu.* 4- Oo. are SoKciiurs of 
American aud Foreign Patents, and have the 
lur zest establishment in the world. More 
than tifty thousand applications have been 
made fur patents through this agency.

Patents are obtained on the beat terms, Mo
dels of New Inventions and Sketches examined 
aud advice free. A special notice is made iu 
the Scientific America* of all inventions pa
tented through this agency, with the name 
and residence of the Patentee. Patents are 
often sold in part or whole, to persons attraet- 
ed to the invention by such notice. Send lor 
a Pnamuiei, containing full directions for ob
taining Patents. A bound volume containing 
the Patent Laws, Genius or the IJ. S., and 
142 KsoBAvncea of meehanical movements, 
priee 25 eonts.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Pa
tents, MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New Yerk. 
Brancu Ottiee, Cor. F aud 7tb aetiiugton, j

PATENTS
IMPORTANT

WARREIl brothers,
5 and « Smyth .treat, 8ti John, N. B.

•Kidosiam will hot ran from Glasgow on 
the 8th of April, as previously advestiacd 
unit sa sufficient inducement offer. Will 
sail from Liverpool, on 12(h April, ss 
above

Announcement I Stands,
Caste Seat, and Wood Bottom Chairs, Child

ren’s Chairs, Common Bedsteads, Picture 
Frames, Hat Raeks, As, ke, le. f
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Just opened—A large and Varied Assort
ment o( Mens’ Youths’, and Boys’, and Wo
mens’, Misses’,Girls’, and Infante’Boots, Shoes, 
and Slipper*, in every style snd quality.

------AMO :------
Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Meal, Tinware, 

ke., ke. For sale at low figures to suit the 
times.

Money ean be saved by 
I Establishment.—Call and

j Lawrence town,

1T1HE subscriber would take this opportunity 
X of informing all persons indebted 'to him 
that their accsunte mutt be settled on or be
fore the first deg of April next. AH Mounts 
"not paid or satisfactorily arranged by the above 
date will be lefi for immediate collection. The 
above request muet be %i®pl*ed with 
dietinction to persons.

In thanking ny numerous friends for past 
favors I would ssy I hare on hand a large 

~ ‘ ieh will be sold very low
confined in future

J. W. TOMtZSWN, 
Lawrcncebwn, Feb. 36tU, '77.

lips.

e
f«b2$ 8. B.

without

stock ot t#v>. - 
for CASH. Credt niu 
to three months.

pnrehaaing at this 
be oonvineod. 

FRED. LEAVITT, 
April 28,’I* J 4»,
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WEEKLY MONITOR. i
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.tIonian intend, to.till reaide at Mid- In behalf el hi» estate and ""'««‘"e

„ , TT .. ___ affairs. As a mark of regard Mr. Stewartdleton. Upon hia retirement he was buqueatb, to Mr. Hilton $1,000,000. He 
presented with the following-address .^points his wife, Judge Hilton and Wil-

—... . -(SsssEISw®
In the 6«nrt ef General Stes'en*, Vestrymen, ParisTiionera and others of j#,s jjc directs hie executors to pay out 

Aran. Teaii, 1876. the Parish of Wilmot, respectfully ask the following gifts aa legacies : To George
you to receive this address from us upon B. Butler, $ÎO,OOt>r<oM. Honkins, $10,- 

Court opened m tho Court House, youv contemplated retirement from ooo ; to A. K. P. Cooper, $10,000 j to EV- 
Bridgetown, on Tuesday, 18th inst., at the Rectorship of this Parish. ' win James Demieg, $10,000 ; to John J.
two o'clock A. M.—His Honor the Cue- Over fifty years of active servies have Green, $10,000 ; to George H. Higgins,

. ’ marked your ministerial career, the $10,000 ; to Henry H. Rice,$50601 to John
toe presiding, greater part of which have been passed DeBurt, $5000 ; to Robert Proctor Roe ,

Pagsexr—Justices Spinney, Foster, j„ this Parish and in the adjoining Pa- $5080 ; to------Podge, $5000 j to Hugh
Purists, ftept, Tupper, Longley, Troop, rish of Granville. We trace intellectu Conor, $5000 ; to William Armstrong,
*», s—; Eniott,... e. >»; X iz^£;£z:£XïA,iï,7.i£
orf^b.tü.c.t.Tk.t the „„ £r.n“ilTV.^Zid"uh.'.bi. -'--.j™-'» J™

«mum on the Insurance of Court Houses divine and .piritual counsellor. In j^l^ninth slmmLndftimiturt thereto 
in Annapolis and Bridgetown be paid passing in anrf out amongst u. you have  ̂^

out of the Contingent Fund, and that known po distinction of oread, class or m&ges the following bequests to bo paid 
the Clerk of the Peace issue a warrant persuasion, #v>r ready toactwhen calf froœ hie Mtate. To Charles P. Clinch,
op the County Treasurer for the P«P reg^hat ,he agtfve ministration, in ft?ia Clinch, foS.UTtoClinch” 

tuent of the same. which for ao many years you have been |10 000. t0 narah Smith (wife of J. Law-
tip hearing bead the appeal of Isaac engaged are about to cease. In yotir cnce Smith), $10,000 ; to her daughter, 

1L Bonnett from the last general aa- retirement you will have the proud and Cornelia S. Smith, $10,000, and also to 
' happy satisfaction of leaving with those Anna| Emm, and Julia Clinch, bouse and
aessment, It is ordered that the said ^og wj,om your efforts have been lot No. 115 East Thirty-fifth street, and 
appeal be granted in accordance with apent mUch that christianizes, elevates furniture—To all employees who have 
the prayer thereof. and ennobles human nature, apd that been in his service over twenty years he

n. «.s u,. TrtK. when storms and tempests nave over- leaves $1000, and to those over ten years,On hearing read the appeal of John ÿoU the GttdThom you worship $500. He hopes that ail ids plans for
3. Nixon from the last general assess- bas protected you from all «JCwfoSW the wellnre of his fellow-men will be faith- 
paent, It ia ordered that the said appe- and serious casualities. fully carried out by his executors. One of
font be relieved in the sum ol Five Hun- Accept this address as the offering of Judge Hilt°"’“Xb! to^uTr- 
dred and Ten Dollars. ZZu^o h? To" many ra^po^:01^."-

Ppo*> Wiflg read the petition of shedding love P«nd pleasure °nt.lo8s those connected with him in
FUtoimr Wbeelock, et. ti. in reference around us may yet enjoy years of com- ^“Hilton will ” ceive $1,000,000. 
to a road in Torbrook, and it appearing fort and life. Tlie following letter is published with
from the records of the Court on tile We subscribe ourselves, (he will,
that a petition in reference to the sapra , **** •ffaotloDatel$'-
road had been previously addressed to "
this jQpiyt aed a committee Appointed r. d. Macdonald, sE. W. Roa* 
thereon, It ia ordered that the original Edwabd Les, A. F. Morton,
Petition and all proceeding, had there- Eo^Wmwau.,

pnder be referred to the original com- r y Bissokstt, 
mittee with instructions to complete Cusis. Hksssltinb 
their import on said road. R- Gow> S

Upon reading and considering the 
Petition of Hugh MitcheH and upwards 
pf twenty others, Freeholders of the 
County, praying for a continuation of 
the road through Forest Glen eastward- 
Jy about Two Hundred rods to the 
County line between Kings and Anna
polis Counties, It is ordered, that a pre
cept do issue and be directed to Hugh 
Kerr, tQ|jarl.es Jacques and Boyd Magee, 
as a Committee, directing them to in
quire into the propriety and necessity; 
of laying out the said road as prayed 
for and if necessary and proper to lay 
put the same in manner prescribed by

Wtfttg FLOUR S PROVISIONS 4Dental 1ST otice. 

Dr. 8. F. Whitman, Dontist,

Jfife TWO

Grand Concerts
-

BRIDGETOWN, APRIL 28, W*.
OPPOSITE STATION# S

Is now at his office inwill he given In the Late arrivals from Canada direct :

Court House, Bridgetown, Lot of Stipmvr Extra FLOUE ; 
do Quebec OATMEAL; 
do Craeked Wheat, Pot Barley; 
do HORSE FEED (Mauiley’e).

Also in Stock :—Quantity Choice Family, 
Strong B. and Middling Flour, B. W. MeaL 
Ci rn do., Split Peau, Beans, Rice, Tea, Tobac
co. Sugar*, in Barbadeee, Porto Rico, V. Pan 
and Crushed ; Pickled and Dry Fish, Pokk, P. 
E. I. Mess, Ct reed Beef, Butter, Cheese, Pro
duce of all kinds, Am. Kerosene.

Agents fur Fitch’s Essences, St. John Lime, 
and Cedar Pails.

"PERSONS requiring hi* professional 
JL vices will please remember that in 
sequence of other engagements his stay 
necessarily be short.

April 25th, ’76.______________
JUST PRINTED AND IN STOCK 

A LARGE LOT OF

I *

CUSTOMON THURSDAY, 4TH,
AND FRIDAY, 5TH MAY,

by the

ENGLISH QUARTETTE,
assisted by several distinguished

ADMISSION 26 ote.
# ti

MAGISTRATES’BLANKS!amateurs.

26 Cts. per Quire. TAILORING.ap25th T. H. RANDALL k CO. 
Annapolis, Msreh 18th 1876.1876. Seeds. 1876. Will be ready this week a quantity of

ANNAPOLIS, S. S.
In the Supreme Court,
IN EQUITY.

J. Nosms* Ritchie, Plaintiff,

LAWYERS’ BLANKS!
FOR 8AL.B AT

Merchants and Manufacturers should send 
us an order forMURDOCH & CO.’S,

GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS, fCAUSE : vs.
Shipping Tags '■ Stephen Bamfoed Willett,Detit. 

TO BE SOLD AT
.

Comprising — Beet, Cabbage, Cucumber, 
Carrot, Parsnip, Onion, (Fresh Quality), Tur
nip, Mangold Wurtiel, Lettuoe, Squash, 
Clover and Timothy Seed* These Seeds 
New Stock and warranted reliable.

Also receiving from the best Houses in Mon
treal a Superior Lot

A large stock on hand. 

Just Printed PUBLIC AUCTION, Iare

BÏMS FOR SOCIAL SERVICE! By the sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or his deputy, in front of the Court House, 
at Annapolis, on

Wednesday, the 10th of May
next, at twelve o’clock,noon,

nil the right, title, estate and interest of 
the above nam< d defendant, Stephen Barn- 
ford Willett, of, in, and to that Farm and 
pr. mises, at Nictaux, in the County of An
napolis, devised to the said Stephen Barn- 
ford Willett, by Asa Whitman, deceased, 
and bounded as follows : on the north and 
cast by lands now or lately of Samuel Mc
Keown, on the south by lands now or late
ly of Abner Parker, on the west by lands 
now or lately of Daniel Willett and Abner 
Parker, and on the north-west by lands 
now or lately of Danb-I Willett and Wil
liam Neil)*, and containing two hundred 
acres, more or less, with the bouses and 
buildings thereon. The same having been, 
levied on under execution issued in this 
suit, on a judgement which has been 
registered for more than twelve months.

Having established a Tailor

ing Department in connection 

with my business, under the 

superintendence of a thorough

ly Practical and Competent

$1.00 per hundred. Send for sample copy.
SANCTON A PIPER. 

Bridgetown, April 26th, 1876.______ 'Boots and Shoes,
Womena’ Prunella Cong. A Bal. for 80 o. pair
Mens’ Shoes from..............„$i.25 to $2.75 pair.
Mens’ Congress and Balmoral Boots, Womens’ 
and Misses' Slippers’ at the Lowest Cash Rate.

We are now Showing
this service that ZYN our Retail Counters and in our various 

vV Departments, anPaints, Oils, Glass and Putty, 
Shelf Hardware, &c., &c.,

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK
173 Fifth Arme*,

New Yob* City,March 29th,1873.
To Jfy Dear Wife .—It has been, and is, 

my intention to make provisions for vari
ous public charities ; but as any scheme 
of the kind I propose will need considera
ble though! snd elaboration, I have made 
my will with fbo codicils in the present 
shape to guard -against any contingency, 
knowing that I may roly on your supply
ing all deficiencies .ou my part, I hope 
and trust that my life may be spared, so 
that j m»y .c.omii*tc the various plans fur 
the welfare of ouy fellow-beings which I 
bave already initiated, but tfuwJd it be 
rated otherwise I must depend upon yen, 
to carry out what I have begun. Our 
friend, Judge Hilton, will, I know, give 
you any assistance in bis power, and to 
him I refer you for a general understand
ing of the various methods and plans 
which I bave, at times, considered and 
discussed. I am not unaware, also, of the 
fact that there are many who have served 
me faithfully and well, in my business and 
otherwise, who should be recognised apd, 
rewarded, but for whom I have, as yet, 
made no special provisions. Your own re
collection, aided by Judge Hilton's know
ledge on this subject, will doubles, brini: 
these persons to your attention, and I fee i 
satisfied that their claims will be justly 
considered by you. Especially, however 
I do desire you will ^
w&rds, and I request that to each of those 
who have been in my employment for a 
period of twenty years shall he paid $1000, 

each of those who have

>
NET aid DESIRABLE GOODSat Low Figures. Full assortment of

Farming Implements, received daring the past fortnight. We re
spectfully solicit the attention of all who wish 
to purchase

at Wholesale Prices.
Horse, Waggon and HarnessJ. W. WOODBCBV, 

Alfred Andrews,
John Andrews, 

WfLUÀM Early.
The number of names appended to 

the cdjdyess, would have been very 
much larger, had it been taken around 
earlier.

DRY GOODSAlso for sale by
MURDOCH k CO. Tailor and Gutter,at the LOWEST CASH PRICES (without dis-

m count and prices.)

Now Opening Manchester. Rotton & Allison.
27 King Street,-Bt. John, N. B.

Tenus .-‘-Ten per cent, deposit at the 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of theMoody and SankeyZEUWTZ-esFLY,

My Dear Friends,—
I receive your kind and warm-heart 

ed address with feelings and emotions 
to which I find it difficult to give ade 
quate expression. You allude in the 
most llattering manner to the length 
qf service, which it has pleased the 
Lord of the Vipeynrd to permit me to 
give in thp oause of thp propagation of 
the Gospel, It is a privilege which is 
accorded hut to few of the laborers, and 
for which I desire to be profoundly 
thankful to the Giver of »11 good 
thing*.

You justly observe that in my mini
strations I have made no distinction

Mr. G. M. Donaldson PETER BONNET a\
Sheriff of Aouapolii Co. 

J. N. RiTCHiE^laintiff in person.
3rd April, 1876. L*

but before you go toT\RA W Urge crowds,
JL' boar them eall at

J. W. TOMLINSON’S
and a suit of NEW CLOTHES, and don't for- 6 
get the NEW HAT and BOOTS, nor a NEW 
LlRESS for your wife, or any body ehe.

His Stock l« nearly empiété, pew aud nice, 
and wHl be sold very low for CASH or F «omit 
Paying Customers.

Also, his usual stock of ____
Groceries, Garden Seeds, Room Paper Class 

and Pfldt, Stationary.At.greet

IMPORTATION

DRY GOODS!
5i t5

FARM
FOR SALE..——

who has been in the - HL-l---- “T CflBK The subscriber wishes to dispose ‘
ef the Farm now owned by him, 

nlrxthinct Houses in *3®» situate on the North Mountain at 
V10LU a a place called AJiLlSG TOW.

. . Wo*—- The farm contains about 100Halifax and Great Britain. 1 Acres, JJ of wb ch are in llay Land end pas-
' tore. There are a Dwelling House. Barn,

. II<rse Stable, and other Outbuildings,»U near-
beg to solicit the patronage of 1> new aud in good repair. Also a Saw Mill

within twenty rods of the house, fed by a good 
. _ . ^ stream. Tho Mill is capable of turning outthe Gentlemen of the County, »bo.;t 2000 foot per d«y.

The above property will be sold on Easy 
. Terms. The only reason fir felling is on sc-

&C., &C. count of poor health. Tor further particulars
apply on the premises *o

WALLACE RUMKEY.
Arlington. Febrnaty 1st '76 ^ 131 t7

Just arrived, from England,

vnuuiN HOUSE !
law.

Upon reading and considering the 
Petition of Hugh Mitchell and upwards
of twenty others freeholders of the..........  ................ ..... ..................
Goonty, praying for a road ajqttg essential to the per-
dût (Pom Ifofggpptyjlfo .to Morden, and manence and healthful development of 
the north east angle of Thomas On tbit’s Christian truth. We find the beneficial- ssaissfirBS.,»..,..
Issue ânc* b0 directed to Hugh Kerr, ,out sentiment, in these modern times. 
Charles Jacques, end Boyd Magee, as a The regret you express at our official 
Committee, directing them to inquire separation, is, I assure you, fully recipro-

!*y“rr,,ï‘,*;d ""'•s TLirsSrïïing out the said road as prayed for, and people, whatever may be its fluctuations 
if necessary and proper to lay out the in this present world, will not be whol- 
pame in manner prescribed by law. ly dissolved until that solemn period 

Upon reading and considering the ^en they shall both stem! before the 
_ * , „ , e. judgment seat of the Great Shepherd
VetfotoP of Hugh Mitchell and others 0f souls, and pastor be able to say . 
praying that steps may be taken to “Behold me and the flock thou hast 
have the County Kps between Kings and given me.”
Annapolis Counties fixed wd establish , ,My reti™ment f™“1*ctiv6 "°.rk| 
ed.the trace, of said lines or biupds bar, por0t^;^ ^prep^reln a Suitable man 
jng disappeared, It is ordered by the ner for the long journey, which in the 
Court, that the Clerk of the Peace place course of nature cannot now be far off. 
himself in communication with the , ,A”d "ith many thanks for all the 
„ . . r „ T , . kindness and attention which I have
Commissioner of Crown Lands, request- ^variably experiweed at yonr hand, 
ing the Governor in Council through and for your flattering mention of Mrs! 
eajd Commissioner of Crown Lands to Robertson, 
appoint a surveyor to perform suoh 
work, and to set up permanent marks 
and boundaries upon such lines in ac
cordance with Chap. 15, Revised Sta
tutes, Fourth Series.

Ppon reading and considering the 
Petition of Jflpl Slocumb ayitj upwards 
of Twenty others, freeholders of the 
County, praying for the opening of s 
new rood between the Havelock road

J. W. TOMLINSON. 
Lawrencetcwn, April 15th, *76.

First Spring Importations
JLQ70.

Via Portiuid aid Halifax:
JQ "DALES and Cases New Goods corah* 
*XO AJ prising TWEEDS, TROWSER- 
1X08, and COATINGS ; MACHINE SILK 
and TWIST in all numbers of the best 

ITALIAN 61LESIAS and TA 
TRIMMINGS ; Grey, White nnd Printed COT
TONS ; Linen and Cotton SHEETINGS, etc. ; 
13 bales CARPETINGS in Union and WM 
an«l Tapestries all the Newest Designs ;

GREÏ" COTTONS of Parks’ manufacture, 
superior in quality and extra good value.
r. «*> <- Hogar, sh Oo .

27 k 39 Prince William St., ,St. John, N. B.

while to
been with me for ten years shall be paid 
$300.

LOW PRICES ! -e,
LOW PRICES!

in the im

Alexaxdeu T. Stewart.
Judge Hilton said to-night in reference 

to the business affairs and estate vf Mr. 
Stewart that they would be carried on the 
same as if the deceased were still alive, 
and that all the plans and projects in 
operations or in prospective at the 
time of JÛ# 4u)th would be faithfully carried 
out.

quality ; 
LILORS’

Carriage Stock, 
Carriage Stock,

------ AT TUB-------

HARDWARE
------A N D------  >jr

CARRIAGE STOCK }
Emporium !

rXUR SPRING and SUMMER STOCK is 
Vf now completed and which we offer at

PRICES, FOR CASH, UNPARALELLED 
IN THIS PROVINCE.

This Splendid Stock of Goods is of the

FOR THE SPRING TRIBE
I will have a large assort

ment ofBest Quality I 
Extra Value I

ITEMS.

Dissolution Notice.A Chan, a —The “ Windsor Mail” is 
to change bands — Mr. C. W. Knowles 
becoming the publisher after the 4th 
of May.

Firk at Bear River.—A fire occur
red fit Sear River a(jout one o’clock on 
Friday morning last, by which the 
dwelling house and store of J. D. Pat
ton, and Mr. C. Purdy’s blacksmith 
shop, were destroyed. The tire is sup
posed to have been the work of an in 
cendlary. Most of the goods in the 
store were saved, though in a damaged 
state, but all of Mr. Patton's furniture 
was burn t. There was no insurance on 
any of the property destroyed.—Ex.

\------ AND OF------
THE Co-partnership hitherto existing under 
1 the name of FOSTER & MURDOCH, has 

been dissolved by the death of James A. Fos
ter. The business from this date will be eap- 
ried op under the n*me of

MURDOCH * OO,,

Trouserings,
Vestings,

A Coatings,

No tfouble to «how goods, 1 therefore 
Call and Examine, even if you purchase noth
ing ! I
The Secret of our LOW PRICES 

Is simply that having paid Cash 
for the Goode they were ob
tained at a very Low Figure.

who will eolloet all bills and pay all liabilities 
of the late £rm.

JOHN P. MURDOCH, 
persons owing the late firm are 
ttle their accounts before the

next, as the books will be.

I remain, your ever
Attached friend, 

Jambs Robertson.

NOTE.—All 
requested to se 
. rst 4*y of Ma*
after the expiration of that period, put i* the 
hands of a magistrate for eolleetion.

April 1st., ’76. tf n2
R. H. BATH A CO.THE FUNERAL AND WILL OF THE 

LATE A. T. STEWART.

New York, April 14.—The funeral ser
vices of the lftte A- T- Stew»#* wepe sol
emnised yesterday forenoon at his house, 
on Fifth avenue, and at 8t. Mark’s church, 
on Tenth street. The body lay in state at 
the house all the morning, and was viewed 
by fully 4000 people. The casket enclos
ing the remains was of English oak cover
ed outside with velvet and furnished with 
moulding, fringe aud handles—all of gold. 
The coffin rested upon a bank of flowers, 
about three feet in height and four feet 
across the bottom, the top being just 
large enough to admit the casket. At its 
head was a large floral cfogs six feet high, 
and at its foot a broken column of similar 
dimensions surrounded by a violet wreath, 
while on either side, near the foot, was a 
large harp and star. On the floor, near 
the broken column,was g crown nrinount- 
ed by across, aud a few feet above the 
coffin another broken column of white 
flowers, surmounted by a violet dove. The 
floor of the picture gallery 
with flowers, and there was algo a floral 
arm-chair and other beautiful designs, 
fiishflp Potter jrnd the Rev. Dr. H. Tyog 
performed the brief funeral service at the 
house. After this service the employes 
were allowed to enter and take a last look ' 
at their benefactor. They passed at Jh« 
rate of about forty-five a minute, but at 
this rate it took nearly an hour and a half 
to get through. At 11.20 the coffin wab 
close# gjvd home out fcy foe 
jmmediahiy followed by Bishop 
and Dr. Tyog, jy, and the palhbearera, 
beaded hy Opyernoi Tilden end Governor 
Rice. The procession then started down 
Ffth avenue to Tenth street and across to 
Second avenue, and thence to St. Mark's 
church. The preparations at the church 
bed been commenced early ip foe morning 
aud the floral tributes were truly magnifi
cent The cateUqne 
end of foe main aisle, and was covered 
with » vast ef flower*. TKq service 
was conducted ly foe Rev. Bi. Rylance, 
Bishop Potter and foe Rev. Dr. ?yng. 
Upon ita conclusion the coffin was borne, 
followed by the mourners, to the ns**-’ 
yard east of the cfaureh, where the body 
was demited in the Stewart lynjl/ vault 
The urn*] burial sendee was rovJTiy pish- 
op Potter, sqd the obsequies wees' ended. 
It was estimated that at least 20,000 pos

turing

Middleton, Annapolis Go.Bridgetown. April 24th, 1876.
An accident, likely to be attended 

with fatql results, happened at Bear 
River on the 19th ineC''-\Yhile a num
ber of ipe" were engaged rafttng-e burp 
for W. F. Rives, one of the beams fell 
down, and in its descent struck a man 
named Frapcis Rice, injuring hint so 
badly that no hopes are entertained of 
his recovery, Another man, named E. 
Owen, was struck by the same beam, 
and had bis left hip flislocated : but 
under the care of Dr. Ellison he is do
ing well.—Ex.

A. T. Stkwart’s Millions__ The busi
ness of A. T. Stewart A Co. is not to be 
wound up, as Mr. Stewart intended it 
to be. The widow has sold to Henry 
Hjlton, the favorite friend to whom Mr, 
Stewart left $1,000,000, all her interest 
in the real and personal property con
nected with the business of the firm, in
cluding goods, mills, factories and other 
assets, for the sum of $1,000,000, and 
Mr. Hilton and Mr. Libbey will 
tinue the business as before under the 
name of A. T. Stewart A Co. The pro
perty handed over to Mr. Hilton in ex
change for his legacy ia said to amount 
to more than $25,000,000.

Sous Orest Industries.—From a state
ment made before the Financial Depression 
Compiittee at Ottawa, it appears that the 
boot and shoe trade of Montreal 'alone 
gives employment to 8,000 men, 5.000 

and 1,000 cjtjfdfen. The total 
ai value manufactured in this line is 

estimated at $10,000,000. Iff- Booth,* 
lumber merchant, stated that ig the Otta
wa lumbering region, the greatest jfl Cana
da, the average capital employed by each 
lumber producing concern was hom 
$1,000,000 to $1,806,000, and the average 
hands employed about six hundred for 
each firm or ten thousand men altogether.

The Telemetre is the name of a 
new and highly scientific Instrument of 
war, an account of which comps from 
Berlin. It ia a machine for iodipating 
the distance between two hostile anpips 
by the simple report of the discharge 
ef the enemy** gone. The instrument

AUCTION SALE

OF LAND,
At ROSETTE,

L H. DeVeber 1 Sons BLACK W, E.

; BROADCLOTHS 
4 DOESKINS.

No*- on hand and assorted,
Jj HOLESALE ONE CAR LOAD BENT STUFF

leading from the Bay Shore to the top 
qf the mountain, and the next road to 
ti*9 southward being tbeClarepce road, 
ft js ordered, that a precept do issue 
and be directed to Stewart Leonard, 
William Risteen and Henry Brown, as 
a Committee, directing them to inquire 
jnto the propriety and necessity of lay
ing out said road as prayed for, and if 
necessary apd proper to lay onf the 
game in manner prescribed by law.

Ordered, That James Ward, William 
Roy, and Fletcher A. Roy be allowel to 
perform their Statute Labor on their 
pwp private roads, under the direction 
pf the Surveyor of Rigbways for foe 
pistrict in which each resides.

Ordered, That Bf; Bmgay be Health 
Inspector for the town of Annapolis 
Royal, the bounds to be the same as 
formerly defined.

Ordered, That Milford Road Section 
he added to Ward No. 10, 'for Statute 
Baboy purposes, and that the Just fog 
making put Statute Labçr Lists for 
Ward No, IQ, prepare like lists for Mil
ford Section.

Ordered, That John Murdoch be 
Fence Viewer for Ward No. 11, and 
John Pigott be Pound Keeper for the 
same Ward,

Court gdjQurned shir die.
J. O. II. PARKER, 

Clerk Péage.
Bridgetown, Aprij 18th, 1878.

Comprising i
'RIMS—Common, No. 1 and Extra,
KPOKES—No. 1 and Extra,
SHAFTS—If, 2 in., No. I and «Extra,

“ Finished,
BULKY SPOKES snd SHAFTS (foil bend), 
SOLID SEAT BACKS,
SEAT RAILS,
RÜB8—Unmortised, 4j x 6f to 5 x 7,

“ Mortised, No 1 * Extra, tf to 6 in., 
POLES—Dohble bend,

Ac,
The above is direct from tho manufactoryrs 

which of eotirre places us in a position to offer 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
Prices fully 16 per cent, lower 

than last season.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS r~ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.i

47 Prince William St.,

St. John, N. B.,
"D ESPpCTFtTLLY invite the attention of 
Lv Buyeps (p the undppuptç4 Stock of

The snbeeriber will sell at Publie Auction,

Thursday, 4 th day of May,
PRICESnext, at 11 o’elcpk, A. M.,

That Valuable Field,
NEW SPRING GOODS Will suit everyone, and by 

Mr, Donaldson’s New System of 

Measurement,

Adjoining the farm of Wm. Hood, bounded pn 
the North by the W, k A. Railroad, on the 
South twenty-nine rods on the Annapolis High- 
gray, containing six acres, mere or less. Also, a

kcn Ac.

Ex Allan and Anchor Line, êtes, and vhiph 
offer on the best terms :—

COTTONS—English, American and Domtsti# , 
PRINTS—English standard make A American, 
Oxford and Cambridge Shirtings 
Worsted and Check Fancy Coatings,
West of England Clothe ;
Grey and Navy Blue Waterproofs ;
West of England end Bradford Tweeds j 
Canadian and Boys’ Tweeds ;
Coffin Cloths ;
Block and Colored Lustres ;
Black Brilliantines and Persian Cords}
Black and Colored Ooburge ;
Book, Jaconet, and Tape Mueline ;
Brown and Dressed Hollands ;

Pasture and Woodlot,was strewn oon-
Dlrectly opposite the said Field, 
the said Highway oifftpf n rods from the said 
Wm. Hood’s west line, th*noe turning at right 
angles running southerly the course of Hood’s 
lins, till it strikes the Dalhoueie Rood, con
taining about One Hundred Acres, more or less.

The above lands are very conveniently situ
ated on the Annapolis Highway and the W. A 
A Railroad, which renders them a very desir
able residence for a trader or small former, as 
the land is of good quality.

bounded on

JA. Perfect Fit We have also received a lot of

Accommodation Seat Backs,IS GUARANTEED.
which are *o const,rcted as to fit any 

wi<Jth of body,
—ALSO------No Gentleman nee&now go 

from home to procure an out-
LONG ARM AXLES—Refid. arms If toll.

“ ” Com. “ If toll.
HALF PATENT S. C. AXLES, 
AMERICAN AXLES—Polished Nuts,
SIDE and BLIPTIC STRINGS,
BULKY SPRINGS, If

Fifth Wheels, King Bolts, Wrought * 
Shaft Shackles, Wrought Felloe Pistes, 
Steel do., Carriage and Tyre Bolts, Whiffle, 
tree and Shaft Boita, MaUeables, WfougbA 
Nuts, 4c., Ao.

Together with a Complete Stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

carriers, and 
Potter Table Damask and Damsek Napkins ;

Tickings, Denims, Silesiss, Can bans and Jeags j 
Merino and Brown Cotton Underskirts ;
Linen and Shoe Threads ;
Grocers’ Twines;
Reels, 100, 200 and 300 yards ;
Wrapping paper, full assortment ;
Brown and white oettbn Dunks ;
300 doc, Ladies’ Scarfs ;
200 doâ. Windsor and made scarfs ;
200 dec. Ruffles,

80 do*. Maltese Lone and Crochet Edging*; 
300 do*. Muslin Scollop* and Insertions;
400 pieops Certain Nets ; 60 do*. Cradle Quilts; 
700 gross Coat, Vest and Fancy buttons ;

lning Braids;
600 lbs. superior Braup Pins;
200 do*, superior Stagk Pius ;
260 doz. Boys’ and Men’s Braces ; 

do*. 5-8, 6-8, 7-8 Lawn ami Linen 
kerchieft ; S

500 lbs.,superior Knitting Cotton ;
80 dot. English and German Corsets ;
60 U Collars newest styles ;

400 doz. Ladies’ White cotton and Gents etrip-
Ri^bons, Flowers! Feathers, and general as

sortment of Millinery Goods.
Also.—Good assortment of Italian Cloths, 

Ct#. ; Black and Colored Machine Silk and 
Taylors’ Trimmings; SL John Warps at 
manufacturers’ price*. 4i t7

women
annu

T*m ~Ten per pent deposit at the time of 
Sale. One half of tfop purchase money may 

ain od Mortgager tor • term of years if

at, iMINER TUPPER, 
Execntof of the late John Winchester. 

Bridgetown, April 3rd, 1876. 41 t4 w*—ior-:o:

QEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL k CO., New 
O York, for » Pamphlet of 100 pages, eon- 

ing lists of 3600 newspapers, and estimates 
showing cost of advertising. ly H£

ROOM PAPER !
»ae at the lower Encourage Home Industrytrial

HARDWARETfim-
T> ECEIVBD per Sardinùm from England a 
-£V Large Assortment of

GILT and PANOV

Room Paper,
—-WITH—

BORDERING TO MATCH,
whieh will be offered LOW FOR CASH.

Also a large stock of
1-8 lib. Boll BATTING,

at 10 cents per $ tfb 
WASHINGTON CHESLEY. 

Bridgetown, 4pril 4th, 1876. 5i t5

Horse Shoe and Bolt Iron,
Mooney’s B. k P. Horse Nails,

Paints, Otis, Glass, Putty,
House Furnishing Goods, Ac.

PS—Prica Lists famished on Application
------ ;0:--------

R. D. MACDONALD,
midbLew.

is described aa self acting, easily kept 
in Order, and so arranged that the in
stant the foe fir,» an audible shot, 
action of the report 
tance to a fraction, 
with artillery 'n Germany, and has 
proved so satisfactory that its adoption 
for use in the army of that country 
may be regarded as certain ; at least so 
says the correspondent of foe London 
Tima. Miyor Le Boulanger, of the Bel
gian artillery, is the inventor of the 
Telenjetre,

ADDRESS AND B$PEY.
Hand-600the

registers foe dis- 
It has been tested

The Rev. Dr. Robertson, Rector of 
foe Episcopal Church at ktiddleton, who 
for so maçy years has well and faith- 
fully discharged foe requirements of 
his profession, has retired U>® »Or 

. tj.ve prosecution of biff çjwfoterjai du
ties, and preached his closing sermon 
SU Sunday before fort. The Rev. gen-

sous were coming and going in the 
digte neighborhood of the ^church 
foe day.

♦

WILL or Ttm OECIASBO. J
Mr. Stewards will was flled-lq the sur

rogate’s office this afternoon. In it he be
queaths all his property and estate to his 
wife, Cornelia M. Stewart, and her heirs 
forever, and appoints Henry Hilton to act

Bessonetts Wilson-V jjUM*

Mjddleton, Feb. 1st, 1876,
i l
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Eeml «a» ettn.
? - ..•-■■-= ! of Mr. William Leonard. Pai-arfiso, on

Thursday Evening, the 4th of May. 2i

@tttgraphs< $tvc$.
Yarmouth, April It.—The Marl Rein

surance Annoctatioe, with -two hundred 
share., declared dividend today (payable 
In July), of one hundred and sixty dollars 
per share.

The six companies of this town liave 
now all held their annual meetings. The 
gross value of the property Insured during 
the past year Is six millions one hundred 
and fifty-seven thousand dollars. The 
gross premiums of the year just wound up 
are four hundred and forty-aeven thousand 
dollars, of which amount one hundred 
and sixty-one thousand dollars have been 
declared hack in dividends to the share
holders.

TO FARMERS 1
mHB BRADLEY FERTILIZING CO. would 
X invite yovr attention tl their -X« L. SU
PERPHOSPHATE of LIMBr-unirereally al
lowed to be the most reliable Artificial Ferti- 
lizer in the Market—comprising, as it doe», 
the quick action of Peruvian Guano and the 
lasting properties of bone. All orders filled 
by our local agents, direct from our Factories, 
and in good seasdh.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.SEEDS!
SPRING ■ - ■ 1876.

k = (Special Diipatehee I» Ike Homing Chronicle.
EUROPE.

— The Turkish garrison at Niotics 
made a sortie, but wee repulsed.N»

— There is a schism in the Episcopal 
Church at Digby. Those who are dis
satisfied, cou template engaging a 
clergyman of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church.

TVST OPBNED—A VERY CHOICE BE- 
O LECTION Of— A fire at Yeddo, March 13th, des

troyed 200 houses.

— The investigation of the Margary 
case is proceeding at Yunna.

— The flowers used at A.T. Stewart's 
funeral cost $10,000.

i Lokdom, April 21.—Lord Lyttlcton. 
(George William Lyttleton), committed 
suicide yesterday here, aged 59.

Montenegro has declared war against the 
Turks.

The Royalists claim that the insurgent 
loss in recent engagement is 800 in killed 
and wounded. Access to Nicsic is vbetruut- 
by 8,000 rebels.

Spate’s war expenses for the past year 
were five hundred and seventy million 
reals.

A large quantity of ammunition was 
sent from Belegrude to the frontier yester
day.

Prince Milan, with national cavalry, 
will shortly proceed to headquarters at 
Paracsin.

Fifteen pilgrims were drowned yester
day while crossing the Blver Vienne,
France.

The Russian ambassador represents to 
the Servian Government that Servis risks 
everything if she declares war, but might 
gain all she dcsiaes by waiting.

A special despatch says Austria has intia- 
ted fresh negotiations with the Great Pow
ers as to the proper course to be pursued if 
the present attempt for the pacification of 
the Turkish Provinces prove fruitless.

Queen Victoria arrived at Paris to-day, 
and proceeded to Cherbourg, on her way 
to England. President MacMalion awaited 
at the station and paid his respects to her.

Ragusa despatch says the second attempt 
of the Turkish forces, under MukhtarPacha, 
to relieve the garrison of Nictice signally 
failed. The Turks are in full retreat. 
The insurgents have gained a very decided 
advantage and drove bark the enemy with 
considerable loss. It is believed Mukhtar1 s 
army will be destroyed.

The leading German papers continue 
to criticise Russia’s policy and measures 
against the insurrection in Turkey, and 
assert that all And many's efforts against 
the insurrection are neutralised by her 
apprehensions of Germans which are In
creased because Austria is arming the 
Danube with steamers, and Servia is pur
chasing quantitiee.of war material.

A despatch from Berlin says it is under
stood Turkey refused to continue negotia
tions with northern powers ,and prolong the 
armistice under the impression that the 
alliance between the three emperors has 
become weakened. As this supposition 
has now proved unfounded, it is hoped 
the Porte will ultimately consent to fur
ther negotiatons being pressed by Eng
land.

The Glasgow Herald was published to
day though the premises were damaged 
by fire. No further particulars receiv
ed.

There was an explosion of powder to
day in the new railway tunnel near Heath, 
Sooth Wales, which caused" the roof to fall, 
burying all the workmaii. Thirteen dead 
and a number of wounded are recovered. 
Search for the victims continues.

Seventeen Chinese were executed May 
6th for the murder of au Englishman 
named Margary.

London, April 22.—Turkish intelligence 
gives decidedly “ mixed” news—on one 
hand indicating a pacific and on the other a 
warlike tone. Berlin correspondents, 
however, appear to agree that Count And- 
rassy has made fresh peace proposals.

According to a ltagusa despatch the 
Government forces have mot with another 
defeat in attempting to relieve the Nictic 
garrison, and it is also claimed by the 
rebels that Mukctar Pasha's army is 
surrounded on the plains of Gatzchko.

No credit is given in Berlin to the rumor 
that Montenegro has declared war against 
Turkey.

At midnght last night a great fire was 
raging in Glasgow. An entire square of 
buildings were burning. The flames had 
reached nie office of the Glasgow llerald. 
All the engines were working.

BOYS' SUITS.
in Fancy Tweeds, Bins Twills, snd Blank 
Cloth Style»—Short Pants—for Boy. from 3 
to 9 years ;

Knicltbooker, Cheltenham, Spanish, Orwell, 
Ed In boro’ and Sailors.

BOYS’ LONO PANTS—from 7 to 13 years 
—Ballarat, Tyneside, and Harrow ;

LARGE SUITS IbrYonths and Young Men ; 
EXTRA PANTS with all suits. If required. 

B. D. WATTS.
Prince William Street,........ St. John M. B.

April. 18th, J876.

\

— So completely stagnant it the 
money market in London that capita
lists are at a loss to know in what di 
reetion to seek safe investments for 
their surplus balances.

— The delinquent Archibald Patter
son, late Inspector of Inland Revenue, 

Likely.—Our devil says «that he who absconded from Halifax about a 
will be a very old man before he ia worth month ago, is being sought by a deteo- 
as much a. the late A. T. Stewart.” tire in the Un,ted States. Hunted

foxes, however, are not always taken.

— A Boston paper says : “ We need
not lose faith yet either in human na 
ture or Uncle Sam. The more rascals 
we catch and punish the sounder we 
are. Honesty is getting more popular 
every day.”

— A society has been formed in 
London to promote the colonisation of 
the Holy Land. More then s thousand 
Germans have already emigrated, and 
formed six settlements, one of, which 
is at Jerusalem.

SEEDS !
Spring

WANTED.
A live,practical farmer at every desirable point 
accessible by rail or water in the Province, to 
aet as Agent for our Ferti’.czer, to whom liber
al inducements will be given. References of 
financial standing required. For Terms and 
Particulars of every Kind respecting our busi
ness in Nova Beotia, apply to onr Manager,

G. C. MILLER,
Mount Hanley, 

Annapolis Co., N. 8.

- 1876.rp -

— Mayflower parties just 
quite the rage.

now are
gfif An ingenious Yankee has been 

bothering the New York stable keepers 
and railroad men with a new method of 
shoeing burses. It requires no fire In a 
blacksmith shop to adopt this method 
The shoes are taken in sises from the 
manufactory and are nailed on the foot 
cold. There is no cork at heel or toe on 
shoe. The frog is not cut away. The 
shoe does not protect the frog, 
but the frog strikes the pavement.
The theory of the man Is that the frog is 
to be need, and is a sort of cushion that 
Strikes the ground and prevents the hoof 
from jarring.. Nobody was disposed to 
look at the matter. All the horsemen said 
that a horse would be ruined who traveled 
on the frog. The answer was : All the 
wild horses travel in that way, and how 
seldom a lame one Is seen in a herd.—Six 
mouths ago Alderman Richardson agreed 
to give the invention a trial on , hie road.
it has worked superbly. Lame horses Timothy and Clover Seed, 
have been cured, and the great number of 
the teams have keen preserved from lame
ness. Nota horse in the stable has a cut 
on the bind leg from the shoe, and the Al
derman would not go hack to he old practice 
at any price. The expense of the work in 
the shoeing department has been reduced 
one-half^nd the feet of the horses are kept 
In capital order.

AÜR Stock of Seeds Is now earn pie to end we 
Vy are show lag the

Largest Stock
—AUD—

GREATEST VÜIETY

FOR SALE OB TO LET! mch8 9i t5
— Mrs. Williamson, the sister of Sir 

John A. MacDonald, died at Kingston
at week ago.

— The Porte ia about to send its 
ultimatum to Servie, and then crois the 

„ frontier to enforce its demand.

— Horace Greeley’s old house at 
Chappaqus has been burned. Alas I 
for human plans and hopes, ,

__To day the annual Convocation of
Dalhousie College is being held in the 
Provincial Legislative Assembly Room.

EX STEAMERrflHAT well-known COTTAGE on Ckureh 
X street, owned by the Mieses Miller. Poe- 

ession given immediately. For further parti
culars apply to

FROM NEW YORK.
W. Y. FOSTER.

S Bale*

tiUBICAB GREY COTTON Ïrted by ns. Parties In want of • 
LTICLE will do well to call and se-GOOD

leetat 1 Bale
AMERICAN BLEACHEDARRIS & CO. A

Windsor & Aggapolis Baiw’y. Shirtings and Sheetings.
— The continuous emigration from 

China to California, is a source of deep 
concern to the permanent residents of 
that State, and rigid measures are con 
templated to check such an alarming 
influx of heathenish interlopers into a 
Christian country.

Also from CANADA :
8 CASES READY-MADE CL0THINQ,

in Mens’, Youths’, and Children*. Soit».
To arrive in a few days direct from Glxsoowî

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Alsike Clover,
Beet and Mangel Wurtzel Seed, 
Purple Top Turnip Seed, 
Drumhead Cabbage Seed,
Beans and Peas in great variety, 
Cucumber, Lettuce, Carrot and 

Parsnip Seed,
Onions—Silver Skin A Yellow Danvers, 
Squash—Hubbard, Mammoth and Mar

blehead,
Squash—Vegetable Marrow,
Long Salmon and Turnip Radish, 
Potatoe Onions.

— The powers at Berlin are rapidly 
filling the conquered provinces with 
German teachers in the public schools.

cowuxcuo

Monday, 3rd of April, 1876.
6000 (Six Thoomi) Bolls

PAPER HANGINGS,
— A Paris despatch to the Sour says 

it is reported that Hayti is about being 
annexed to the United States.

HALIFAX la 6T. JOHN.
A Fobtitsatx Haliookiax.—A. T. 

Stewart remembered his principal em 
ployees in his will. Among the be- 
quests is $10,000 to George Higgins. 
Mr. Higgins is a Halifax man who has 
been in Mr. Stewart’s establishment for 
many years.—Chronicle.

Pass. Pass.
xp. and I and 

|Frgt.Frgt.
STATIONS. From 8 cent* fa $1.00 per Ball,

in Gold Leaf, Bronx», Ae. Perron, about to 
psper will do well to wnit the srrival of the 
above, es they wilt find on inspection to be « f 
as good value a. ever offered in the Province. 

Spécial attention is called to a quantity .!-----
CONGOU TEA at 40 cts.,

usually sold at 50 cents.

JOHN LOCKETT.
Bridgetown, March 27th, 1876.

— Dora Pedro is in the United States 
on a Visit. As usual, democracy will no 
doubt bow in obeisance to royalty.

“Canada Extra Gasette” just issued con
tains the following regulations :—After 
the 25th April, the importation into Nova 
Beotia and New Brunswick and Quebec 
of live cattle, sheep and swine from 
Europe shall be prohibited, except at 
Halifax, St. John and Quebec. All cattle, 
sheep and swine arriving in Canada through 
Halifax, 8t. John "Quebec, shall be subject 
to inspection by officers appointed for that 
purpose and many in the discrimination of 
such offices, be permitted to be entered 
or held in such place and In such 
as may be decided by the quarantine officer 
till (July discharged. The inspecting 
officetsnalf visit boats, ships, vessels, cars 
oralis carrying cattle, sheep and swine,

A. M.|A. m. r.
8 3U 9 15 3
8 55 10 00 3
9 16 10 32 4 
9 47 11 17 4

10 1611 54 5
p. M.

10 25 12 07 5
10 45.12 40 6
11 06j 1 08 6
11 39j 1 55 7
P. M.
12 15' 2 40 .... 
12511 3 28 ...

1 06j 3 48 .... 
1 39 4 32 ....
1 48 4 44
2 06 5 08 
2 16 6 21
3 35, u 4ij....
2 52 6 09!....
3 10: 6 35

0 Halifax 
8 Bedford 

13 Windsor Jnctn “ 
26'Mt. Uniacke “ 
36'EUerhouse

39*Ncwport 
45 Windsor 
62|Hantsport 
63 WolfviUe

Leave

police census of Philadelphia 
last week fixed the population at 817,-

— A
Fun.—Our Aylesford correspondent 

14 The build-448. sends us the following : 
ing formerly known as the Welsh Hotel, 
occupied by D. McLain, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Friday afternoon, 
the 21st inst. Owing to the exertions 
of the neighbors all the household ef
fects were saved. Fire caused by de
fect in chimney. Loss $2,000 ; insured 
for $1,000.

A Great Variety of S
— The Annual Spring Session of the 

Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
will open this day at Granville Ferry.

— Spring aspects are much brighter 
«id more promising than they usually 
are on the 26th of April.

— When a woman finds she has mar
ried a prodigal son she should arise and 
go to her father.

—»'TW el re workmen hare been killed 
so far in the construction of the Cen
tennial buildings.

— The Duke of Westminister has the 
comfortable little income of six thou
sand dollars a day.

FRESH FLOWER SEEDS, CARD..

Jno. B. Mills, 
§amsttr, &c.f &r.,

Bona Vista House,
AHHAP0LI8 ROYAL, N. 8.

manner ANNAPOLIS PRODUCTION, and ALL 
WARRANTED TO TURN OUT 

AS MARKED.
70 Kentville 
82 Berwick 
87 Aylesford “
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lswrencetown “ 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
122 Round Hill 
129 Annapol

190 St. John by fHaLper

and superintend the landing of animals 
Should it be found necessary to destroy 
any articles used in the conveyance of such 
cattle, such destruction shall take place 
under orders of the Superintendent. The 
expense of feeding any cattle, sheep or 
swine detained in quarantine shall be borne 
by the owners, with the exception of that 
for the use of grounds and shelter.

»•••
Cosckrt.—The Singing Class of Major 

ders, at Niotaux, gave a Public Con 
cert, on Wednesday Evening, the 19th 
inst., which was attended by a full and 
appreciative audience. The excellent 
music was frequently and loudly ap 
plauded. The Concert was a success, 
and reflects great credit on the teacher 
and class.

HARRIS & .CO,San

TO LET.is—ArriveQueen Street, Bridgetown.
tf■2ap!9 8 OOj

8T. JOHN to HALIFAX.I it /The house now occupied' by

WILLIAM DCDCKB&»
S’i A. IONS.1-1 ^dP^lïxp 

___________ IPrgt.|Prgt.l

ACKXO WI.EDGJtKS'TS.
— During the last week Bridgetown 

has been well supplied with fresh iuili 
hut, cod fish and herrings from the Bay 
Shore. Though enclosed with moun
tains, and apparently occupying an in 
land region, we are less than five miles 
from a broad arm of the sea, which at 
this season of the year is swarming 
with the choicest varieties of the “ finny 
tribes.”

VOL. in.
Wellington Daniels, Bridgetown, $1,50 ; 

James E. Fellows, do. 1.60 ; Leander 
Keddev, Aylesford, 1.50 ; Bernard Cal- 

k. Granville, 1.50; Simon Wilson Tup- 
pcrville,75 cents ; Mrs. Susan Chute,Lynn, 
Mass., 1.50 ; A Vidito, Bridgetown, 1.50;
D. W. Sanders, Margaret ville, .1.00; M.
E. Marshall, Paradise, 1.50 ; Adolphus
Walker, Granville, 1.50; Jacob Foster, 
Bridgetown, 1.50 ; Copt. E. Brinton, Hamp
ton, 75 cents ; Harris Oakes. Albany, 75 
cents ; William Schofield, Bridgetown, 
1.50; Murray Elliott, Hanley Mountain, 
150; Simeon Daniels, Bridgetown, 22 
cents ; Geo. N. Eaton, Pubnico, 50 cents ; 
O. M. Taylor, Middleton, 75 cents; L. F. 
Darling, Halifax, 1.50 ; William Buckler 
Dalhousie, 75 cents; 0. B. Troop, Gran
ville, 38 cents;C. E. Spinney, Middleton, 
1.00; Daniel Wood, Wilmot, 75 cents ; 
Edward Brown, Hanley Mountain, 75 
cents ; Wallace Phinney, Victoria, 1.50 ; 
William Muir, Bridgetown, 1.50 ; Charles 
Budden, Annapolis, 1.50; John Toole, 
Wilmot, 1.00 ; George Moore, Clarence, 
1 50; J.R. McGill, Wilmot, 1.00; Ran
dolph A Charlton, Lawrenoetown, 1.50 ; 
Jacob Merry, Lawrencetown, L-50 ; Z. 8a- 
bean,Phinney Cove,75 cents Troop,
Granville, 1%00 ; J. K. Ben^^Tictaux, 
1.50; Calvin Marshall-, Port Williams, 50 
cents ; Seth Chute, Clarence, 50 cents ; 
E. G. Dodge, Spa Springs, 1.50 ; Stephen 
E. Bent, Tupperville, 1 50.

— It is estimated thet the value of 
the shoe pegs used annually in the 
United States Is $1,000,000. They are 
made principally oi white birch.

A. ■ LA. M.IA.
St. John by Steamer

r. WAHHUGTOH ST., BRIDGET0WH.

Possession given 1st May, 1876.

WASHINGTON CHESLEY. 
Bridgetown, March 14th, ’76.

0 Annapolis Leave 
7 Bound Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise 
2 2^ La wren ce town 11 
28 Middleton 
31 Wilmot 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick

8 00MAEiBLE 8 26
8 52— Four masked men took a negro, 

Jim Taylor, from jail at Danville, Ky.. 
kand hanged him to a tree. Taylor had 
outraged a child.

9 12
... 9 24 
... 9 49 
... 10 01 
... 10 55 
... 11 16

9i 18
fTlIIE undersigned having entered into Co- 
X Partnership for the purpose of manufac
turing all kinds of Marble, hereby notify the 
public that they arc prepared to furnish at

Short Hotioe and on Seasonable Terms,

—The investigation into Ex Secret
ary Belknap's official improprieties, 
lias revealed an extensive system of of 
ficial rascality carried on under the 
nose of President Grant. The primi
tive purity of the early statesmen of 
tl.e United States ia a bright page in 
the history of the Republic : but some 
of their successors have brought dis
grace u- on the nation.

Farm for Sale.— The Empress Augusta of Germany 
will visit Queen Victoria at Windsor in 
May. Women of higher personal rank 
wean not meet on earth.

r. m.
59iKcntville 
66;Wolfville 
77 Hants port 
84; Windsor “
9U Newport 
93'EUcrhouee 

103ÎMt. Uniacke “
116j Windsor Jnctn “
121 Bedford *
129i Halifax—Arrive

35
1 06 The subscriber will offer 

for 1 le w Farm in Anna-* 
polis Co., in the Vieinity 
of PORT GEORGE, con
sisting of about 70 Acres of GOOD 

LAND, well watered, with House, Barn and 
other Outbuildings, 
ing if Apple and Plum Trees is also on the 
place. v /

The above will be told at AUCTION, Fri
day, the 12th day of May, if not sold before at 
Private Sale.

6§MONUMENTS
Headstones, Table Tops, k,

1 69 mj 2 35— Several engagements have taken 
titace in Bosnia—details are wanting, 
fcwi.it appears the Turks were victori
es

2 58
3 10
3 50One of the Firm, Ms. Falooru, has had 

three years experience in some of the best es
tablishments in the City of Providence, Rhode 
Island.and feels assured that he can give every 
satisfaction to those entrusting their miens

All orders left at their workshop, next door 
to J. B. Reed’s Furniture Factory, Bridgetown, 
will receive prompt attention.

DANIEL FALCONER, 
OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Bridgosown, April 12th, 1876. 13 t!4

An ORCHARD, eonsiet-5 15’ 
5 50UNITED STATES.— The nobility of London have been 

seized with the prevalent mania for 
“ bee spelling.” The 
Combertnere recently threw one 
saloons for a spelling match. It is said 
that the Lord Mayor gained the princi
pal prix», having beaten the Right lion. 
Robert Lowe. An Ex-Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, studying a spellingbook is 
something unusual ; but we are “ never 
too old to learn.”

— Advices from Alexandria state 
that the demand of Egypt will probah 
hr necessitate further fighting with 
Abyssinia.

____________♦------------------- i.

— An important battle has taken 
plage near Trebligne. The insurgents 
stormed all the Turkish entrenchments 
simultaneously.

— Land slides along the Truro and 
Pietou Railway line, seriously interfer
ed with the free passage of trains last

6 25]
Nzw Yobx. April 21. It is feared the 

entire Illinois country, from River to the 
Bluffs, from three to seven miles, will be 
inundated. Many acres of wheat are 
ruined. About a mile of track of the 
Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy Railroad 
is under water.

A dispatch from Capt. Miller, of the U. 
S. steamer Tuaearvra, says the bottom and 
depth of water on the entire route between 
Honolulu and Arish 
Island and Fiji Islands, is practicable for 
lying the submarine cable.

Nzw York, April 22.—The Apache and 
Chihuahua Indians are on the war path in 
Arisona{ the stock of provisions at their 
reservations being scarce. Several whites 
have been murdered.

The father of Mm. James Stewart and 
her five children were burned to death 
near Orancock, Va., Sunday.

Panama dates of the llth inst. state that 
the British “Consul” telegraphed to the 
Admiral at Kingston, Jamaica, to send a 
vessel to the Island of San Andreas to 
protect the threatened lives of foreigners.

Democratic and Catholic societies In 
Cauca had several bloody encounters, and 
the Government there is taking measures 
to repress the trouble.

Six murderers were bung at Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, yesterday—one being a negro, 
throe Choctaw.,one Cherokee and one white

Gold 13*.

Viscountess of 
n her N. B.—Express Trains ran every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, stopping at all 
Stations. For Time of Monday’s Express 
Train West of Kentville, see handbills.

Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Halifax and Annnapvlis run on Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays only ; 
trains e»trying Passengers and Freight be
tween Kentville and Halifax run daily. 

Steamer “ Steamer” leaves St. John every 
and SATURDAY*

P
EDWIN GATES. 
n52 tfApril 4th, 1876.

$5 to $20 Cr day at home. Samp- 
worth $1 free. Snx- 

ly t48sox A Co., Portland, Maine.

Cheese Factories ! jSTotice.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
at 8 a. m. for Annapolis, and.returns s 
on arrival of 8.30 a. m. Express Train from 
Halifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8 a. in., 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.30 a. m., daily fur 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United State* and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company’s 
Office, 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, at Richmond, 
and the principal Stations on the Railway.

P. INNES, Manager.

via Phoenix

of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, Far
mer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

de.— The gunpowder now used for 
large artillery, and known as pebble- 
powder, consiste of grains a little leas 
than half an inch in diameter, but even 
this ta wot to#» enough for the two 
monster gune of thirty eight ton* and 
eighty-one tons lately made in Eng
land. The enormous charges which 
they consume will render an enlarge 
ment of the aubes «f powder neces
sary.

— Cardinal Cullen, W his Lenten 
Pastoral, announces that all Roman 
Catholics who join the Free Masons, the 
Good Templars, or the Fenians will be 
excommunicated. This is holding a 
tight ecclesiastical rein over men in a 
land that boast* of freedom. Where 
are the chartered right* of Queen 
Victoria’s subjects T And where the 
God granted prerogatives at eon

VOL. IV.
William Schofield, Bridgetown, $1.50; 

George N. Eaton, Pubnico, 50 cents; L. 
P. Darling, Halifax, 1.50 ; Walter Ban
dera, Bridgetown, 1.50.

— Don Carlos, in his fugitive condi
tion, has purchased Orleans House at 
TwrickenMin, formerly the residence of 
Louis Philippe.

— Recent returns prove that the 
British Treasury contributes annually 
more than live millions of dollars to 
support Catholic institutions.

— It Baa been ascertained that a 
majority among the Hootch and Irish 
members of Parliament, are strongly in 
favor of a woman's franchise bill.

*
SAMVEL E. BALCOM, 
BURPEE BALCOM, 

Paradise, March 10th, 1878. 6m
} Extra.$y John SraowL, proprietor of that po

pular Hotel,the Olive House, Sussex,writes 
that after being disabled for many months 
by RHEUMATISM he finds himself totally 
cured by the use of one bottle of SPEN
CER’S VERSUVIAN LINIMENT.

2m t4

f lit Cans,
BOOK ABORTSCurd Knives, ANB GOOD SALESMEN

and every Description of Are “COINING MON BY**, with, the famousKentville, March 3lst, ’76I

A P PARAT U SSERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church,...................  7, p. m.
Methodist, “   3, p.m.
Baptist, “ • ........................ ...11, a. m
Presbyterian, “  ..*.4$, p. m.
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at the Baptist 
Church.............

BZDA DESIGNS,Three Trips a Week.
The French Edition of which sells for $165, 
and the London Edition for $200. Onr Popu
lar Edition ($5.50), containing over One 
Hundred full-page quarto plates, is the emuy- 
xar and most klroant pcsucatiox in Ameri
ca,and the BEST TO SELL. Critics vie 
with eaeh other in praising it, and the masses 
buy it.

From local agent in Southport, Conn, : “ In 
our village of eighty houses I have taken six
ty-five orders ; have canvassed in all about 
twelve days (in village and country), and have 
taken orders for One Hundred and Six Copies.

FULL PARTICULARS FREE. Addrese

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !— The United f liâtes papers and tele
grams continue to announce deatruo 
thro floods in various parts of the
Union.

Cheese Factories ! * STEAMER "EMPRESS.”
.... 7,p. m.

FRAZEE’SBIRTHS.— We are pleased to learn that the 
damage to Messrs. Davidson's Kills et 
Bridgewater was much less than was 
reported.

— file Dominion Executive has 
muted the sentence of death against 
Smith, the Sombra murderer, to im
prisonment for life.

— The Centennial Exhibition is at 
traoting multitude* from many lands to
fhUW OTTAWS, April 21 .—An extra of the
thitber by sea, and some by land. "n*e Canada Ga2tUt iMned toAay, contains an 
dweller, on the Pacific are oUmbermg ^ ineouoci, tor the restriction and 
over the Kooky Mountain. European. r,.gtllatioll of ,he |mpor,ation of cattle and
are steaming across the Atlantic, and other aeiraals, on account of a contagions Balcos—Pawsox.—At Bathurst, N. B., on 
along numerous railroads the peoples disease prevailing in many parts of Europe. the 12 inst- by the Bev. John Phinney,
of this continent are hurrying toward. Thctmportaion of cattle from Europe is Dr. George A. Balcom, of Paradise, An-
the fooue of this most stirring event of prohibited, except at Haiti*, #t, John and napeli. Co., N. S., to Jennie, second
the current year. Qncbec^nd all tmporlaticns through those daughter ot Richard Dawson, Esq., of

pwts to be subjected to a rigid qnaraiu New Bandoe.
tine. Mobs**—Dpmcaji.—At Mahooe Bay, Lun-

A despatch from New York convey* in- entmrgh, Co., by the Rev. W. H. Snvdfir,
formation that the New York Yacht Cltfb •Church of England Minister, William F.
haa finally accepted Major Gifford’s chal- Morse, Eaq., Merchant and Port Mas-
lenge to1 race the Canadian yacht Countess ter-of Paradise, Annapolis Co.,to Fannie,
Duffer in for' the Queen's pup. Waving eldest daughter oif David Duncan, Esq.,
the usual six months’ notice, the race is to of Mahone Bay.
take place during the Centennial ExhU HIeatlby—Gosdon.—Àt Métaux, by the 
Utum- Rev. Mr. Bleakney, April 20th inet., Mr

John Heatley, of N-ictanx, to Margaret, 
only daughter of Mr. William Gordon of 
Torbrook. - "• ,?

Covert—Nyrre*.—At Boston 8th last^Capt 
Montreal, April 2t. — A steamer C. A.Oovert, of Granville,to Hannah J.,

Completed.—The new Moulding Shop is playing, between Sorell and Chmtabley secoed daughter of D. 0. Ntitter, loaner-
to replace the one destroyed by tire, the Richilien river. No change has ly of tide Town.

-Oeepe, in the Province ot Quebec, tl”™ wto^l^tirofTne or^o^^l The Capt. and hi, Bride «died from New

ia the scene of fearful destitution. ; "drying the new wmdfmd trying mel ,hovea The river continue, to foil York, D. 8. for Bristol England,llth met.,
Men and cattle are suffering from want the furnace. Mr Craig deserves all al*l danger is considered over. in the fine ship Traveller, commanded by
tioL°^ereC^rtelf“tUalhUma,,,t"T*r f-ÜT ‘‘« untiring exertions to get „ Î^L°dîriffi^ ».ip*=U.-ED. Mo*.

'SIS?
— Last Autumn apprehensions were taken to make the preset structure These hav? been replaced bv better mel" 

entertained that there would be a fireproof, no woodwork of any kind be- BO the team wiU ^ ^ most complete one Njchols.—At Clkieuce April isth. Eiizn,
‘2? , Oily seventy-five barrels flour sold tte 165 from the b.,t i.w44ontt«l an J Haiifsx.

nal upsprmging of grass would again fire. Those wqo require Ploughs, Ac. day Money quiet and unchanged. Stocks jenn. and wiil be sold Ohean for Cash vr reasonable
appear. Now we may say there te a for the spring work, can new benccom- steady and firm. Montreal 1951; Toronto, Best.—At Paradise, April 17th hist., credit.
prospect of much hay being summered modated at short notice, as the Foundry 291 Merchants, »»: Montreal Ttirgranh, I Mr. David Boat, in the 71St yea: of his1 B. STARRATT.

| »iU be ÛJ full blast OH tifctwday next. 175J. nge. I Pcradiie. Much 28th, 1S75. odd tf

OTTAWA.

M CHEESE PRESSES ÎHicks.—At Bridgetown, on 13th inst, the 
wife of Mr. John Hicas,ef a son. For Dlghy and Anaapolit.

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo
lis Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

DUKHUGEfi. ; AT COX mtOTHEBS.
Bridge two, April 12th, 1876. 91 UP

J. B. FORD & Co., Publishers, 
______ 11 Brdpuffeld St., Boston.________

com

1875 Pal ait Vinter. 1875GREAT REDUCTION ! On and after Monday, April 17th, until furth
er notice, Steamer “ EMPRESS” will leave her 
wharf, Reed’s Point, every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY, and SATURDAY morning »t 8 
o’clock, and return the same days, connecting 
at Annapolis with Express Train for and from 
Halifax and way stations.

FOR CASH.

Tweqâ Suits,
$20 to $24,

FORMER PRICES, $28 TO $88.
MENS' NUSKISBIMG

— The Grand Trunk has been with
drawn from the American railroad 
combination. A general railroad war 
is expected.

AT THE BEE-HIVE (t>— One of the grandest engineering 
projects of the times ia the union of the 
Black and Caspian Seas. The plan is

— Walter Newterry died lately at to join by a canal the tributaries of the 
Chicago, and left two million dollars to'Manytch and the Kouma, two consider- 
iound a public free library in that city. | able rivers which drain the slope of the 
What a fountain of knowledge will | Caucasus. If these two seas were unit- 
thus be opened to unborn generations.1 ed, the naval force of Russia would he

_______ ______ I practically doubled, for then her
.... . . ,, , „ ! Caspian fleet couli in case of necessity,

— A Ixmdoo «Uepatoh says that Mr. be added to that wtich holds the Black 
Wallace and wife, lately from America, 
are suspected of having murdered Mrs.
Porter, and then fled for Brussels. They 
hired rooms of her.

will be found all the new styles in

Coatings, Tweeds, Beavers, Eiy- 
eians, Doeskins, Cloths, etc..

Ail .of which will be made np in the

FARR.—St. John to Halifax, 1st «lsst...85.0« 
do 2nd-class... 3.50

Annapolis.................  2.00
do. do. Digby............... ......... 1.50

Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return 
good for one week (1st class.)...........

do do► do.

Newest and MostFashionalile Slyîssand all other Goods
7.50

PROPORTIONATELY LOW. An early call is invited,
114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET

HALIFAX, K S.
____ JAS. K. «HNWIS.

Return tickets to Clergyman and delegates, 
(to Digby and Annapolis) 
on application at head offioe.

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
J 39 Dock street. 

St. J h-, H. B., ApnMSth, ’76.

MONTREAL. issued at one faroJ. È. WHITTAKER.
Cor. Germain A Princes* Sts...St. John, N. B'Sea.

Just Opened. LAWRENCETOW
-Autumn 18 7 5STEAMER EMPRESS 4

AND THE
WINDSOR i ANNAPOLIS RAft WAY.

41 Case
14/fRS- L. C. WHBELOCK bas now on hand a 
JYL jcomplete Autunm and"Winter Stook ut"

STAPLE AND FANCY 6800$,
consisting of

Dress floods, Hosiery, Gloves, Shaw!*, 
Sacks, &c.

Drew Makiag »V Vliilinery at
tended te at shortest notice.
A good assortment of IcAUUei Mlukjllwq, 

constantly on hand.

FINE FELT HATS,
X^axiGHTS for Kentville, WolfviUe, Windsor 
-C and Halifax and intermediate station», 

greatly reduced rates, 
ful agent in attendonee at Warehouse, 

Reed’s Point, beta eon 7, a. m., and 6. n. uu, 
daily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, rates etc., apply to

SMALL A HATHEWAY, 
apl8 Ageata, 39 Dock Street.

New Styles aed very Superior Quality.DEATH».
taken at 

A care2 CASES CLOTHING !

over, Lawxeiscctcwii, Nor. 18th,’75.
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WEÈK3LŸ MONITOR.
^oV.crÿ’ Comer.

fT^AT IT.COSTS TO WRITE WELL.

Excellence is not matured in a dy, 
and the cost of it is an old story. 1 lie 
beginning of Plato’s “ Hèpublic,’ it it 
said, was tound in his tablets written 
over and over in a variety of ways# Addi
tion we are told,wore out the patience of 
his printer; frequently, when nearly a 
whole impression of a “ Spectator was *■ - 
worked off, he would slop the press to .a
insert a new proposition. Lamb's most JB
sportive essays were the result of most ■
intense brain labor ; he used to spend a B
week at a time in elaborating a single RS 
humorous letter to a friend, lennyson % 
is reported to have written “ Come into - 
the Warden, Maud,” more than titty Ui
times over before it pleased him i and Fti
•«■Locksley Hall,” tho tirst draught ot M 
which was written in two days,he spent g|
the better part of six weeks, tor eight ™ 
hours a day, in »ltewg find polishing. ■
Dickens, when he intended to write a M 
Christmas story, shut himself up for ■ 
six weeks,lived the life of a hermit,and | ^
oame out looking ag hagpni MI|>M , , , ________
thbroughlymieofMa6 phUowpbtosl ro rj R^NKINE & SON’S STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY, MILL St., ST
mances, and amassed bis materials 1 n sk-"_______  __________ _____ m——«s—
most lâborious manner, retired to by

“ BEWD 4 VENNING,
SSSSSSôSSÎlFSl Albion House,
in the popular phrase, like his own I TTAVE ^^tyed by “ Anchor” Line and Mail 
ghost. The manuscript was afterward steamer* their

S?Û5"Jnïdp”£;5iSrîffi Fall & Winter Stock
slips thé boçk ,wss re-written for the
third time. Again it went into the ___
hands of the printer—two, three, ‘“ XIRY

book to press ai last, and so have dune I ^ ^ notKll.
with it. He wasSterally the terror ol| BEARD * VENNING,
all printers and editors. Moore thought 
it quick work ii he wrote seventy lines ________
of -• Lalla Rookh,” in a week. King-1—n pnftICIlUOTIUTC 
lake’s “Eothen," we are told, was re I II Lll||OUlilr I 11 CO. 
written live or six times, and was , been permanently
in the author’s writingdesk almost as ofth,t dre.4dUeue, ÆLsmptk*.
long as Wordsworth kept the W hite . , ,im remedy, i, anxious to mak. known
Doe of Rylstone, and kept, like that, t* hil gerer* tho mean» of cure. To
to be taken out for review and corree- deairo it. ho will tend a copy of the
tion almost every day. Button's “ Stud- prescription used, (free of ehargo), with the 
ies of Nature" cost him fifty years of Erection, f.«r pvpyl”* *"d « "* 
labor and he recopied it eighteen times which they wflt find a Sbax Cuas for box
before he sent it to the printer. “ He SUpXrt^.’.1."hTo*Aih“ prowripti'on will please 
composed in a singular manner,writing
on large-sized paper, in which, as m a REV. E. A. WILSON,
ledger, tive distinct columns were ruled. 194 penn gt., Williameburj, New 
In the first column he wrote down the_____________:in26 a n

^ If, S HEROES OF TOOTH.
so on, until he had reached the tilth . (jgjjTLEMAN who suffered for years 
column, within which he finally wv?te froIn #er»ous Debility, Premetore De-
the result of his labor. But even after Ley, sad ell the offsets of y outhful indirer. tion 
this, he would recommence a sentence will, for the sake Of .uff.ribf hua.anrty 
twenty times.and onceC.voted fourteen I rrroto .ii-ho
hours to finding the proper word with ^ #ufwl. £oa-crers wi.bing to proCt by the 
which to round off a period. ”°“n I advertiser's experience een do so by mddress- 
Foster often spent hours on a single ; iD ,,erfeot confidence, .
sentence. Ten years elapsed between JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Coder St.,New York.
the first sketch of Goldsmith’s “ Travel-1 jen!« _____________
1er" and itu completion. La Rocke- 
foneaukl spent fifteen years in preparing 
his little book of maxims, altering some 
of them, Segrais says, nearly thirty 
times. We all know how Sheridan 
polished his wit and finished his jokes, 
the same things being found on différ
ent bits of paper,differently expressed. I ggg, B7 
Rogers showed Crabb Robinson a note 
to his “ Italy," which, he said, took 
him two weeks to write. It consists of
a very few lines.—A. P. Russel. I vye have always cn hand a full lines ol

______________________Goods suitable for
ter “ What a contrast between now^tnd

-say only a hundred years agol” tier- L^”1,^n'c.(,’ntn^r, Ship Builders, 
tainly there t. a very great contrast Eng- R»dw ay U>n , Trailc„t
land was not a manufacturing country a Tuiiorl Cluthiere,
hundred years ago. Wo imported nearly “pLcv tiLls Drelets, Milliners, to. 
everything except corn, wool and flax. tnacy
We imported the greatest part of our iron stock is at all times worth inspecting,
from Spam, Sweden, Germany and Russia. ^ ^ner*lly large,well asaorted^nd suited 
We imported our pottery from Holland, ^ the requirements of Country Store Keepers, 
our hats from Flanders, our silk from Qnr goods being well bought on the most ad- 
France our cloth and carp- to from Bel- vantage<mN terms, we are enabled to seu a 
gium. Our cotton manufactures, our liberal rates and lowest living proLts. 
woolen and flax manufactures,our machine 0r(ierg by mail and telegram receive prompt

, _ manufactures, could scarcely be said to ex- . tion '
an^ J*®- ut. Coal could scarcely be had, for the' 
suburbs, coaj.pits could not be kept clear of water, 

which ^ hundred years ago we could not build a 
81 x" steam-engine ; we could scarcely build a 

share bridge. Look at the churches built a hun
dred years ago, and behold the condition of 

architecture ! A hundred years ago

iiMtrg.

of the Erst importance Vi""T ^ his chair fur aome time afterward, no
especially to a young , „it doubt thinking very pmfouudly. At l ist
tion for Mng a grow r of he epoki- out thus : “ M iiKcr, I wish pu d
worth «much, yea more; ttmothe crop ,nn,„.„r housekeeper; I've got tired

s' - «.«««
market at highest rates. Indeed, of hill in a Chicago theatre, is reeponeibh,? zxmtsrtsS!m:'ss tr^tstssrsfisie ss sKSsra'Ssurs.'î: ss&-5&pLif2romost thorough manner, and offers nothing <ly casts upon the middle land of 
but fine wool, is known among all n-nnu- ,irama.
facturera through their agents, end hie I p;,. n ollr burglar (low and then, like
product is worth a premium Hi* repulse I jjr \fretc, “ drops into poetry." One _
tion makes him a market at hie door.—Us- M work K Broollyn «tore filling a key 
(toil Tribune. for further exploration softly murmur»

i TO DEATH.

Men .wrong thee, death 1 
.They fiieliioii tliee a monster grim, 

With lifted dert, ’
Intent to strike thy victim's iicnrt ; 
The light of dnv to quench fur lrfm, 
To wrcuehUim from his joys away, 
And dopmTo moulder and decay 
’ Tho turf beneath.

»
'

Thon ecem’st a foe,
And mortals quail to see Ihçe .
' With tread'so aUll ;
With sabre robe and breath so chill,
And finger beckoning to Vie tomb ;
Thy heralds, hollow groans and sighe,
Aud breaking ' hearts and ateajmng 

* eyes—
All signs of wap.

come

The heights by great men reached and 
kept,

Were not attained by sudden flight ;
Bat they, while their companions wpt, 

Were toiling upward though the 
night."

Scores of Philadelphia reporters were 
busy on Saturday hunting along the river 
front for a Danish vessel called the I’adr- 
lonft from the foretop 
cd a man had fallen, 
happened to notice what the supposed 
ship’s name spelled backwards, and tive 
minutes later there wasn't age|s>rter who’d 
acknowledge he'd been within ten squres 
of the river that day.

does the stock affect toe
GRAFT/

To Faith’s keen eye 
.Thou, Death, are Life ; ’lia but to sense 

That thou art dead ;
No cruel ahaft by thee is sped ;
.'Tie not thy will that hurries hence,
Sets life’s brief limits, and «rdafus 
The gloom, the sorrows, and thé pains 

That speak the nigh.

Heaven’s high behest »
All these hath fixed for wayward man,
' Offspring of sin,
,The terrors round that gate have 

been,
ThroiUgli.which, e’er since thy reign bo-

Ali mortal steps mnst tread to see 
The dawn of immortality,

Its visions blest.

Kind Death f :tis thgio 
.To cool the fever of thé .brain.;

1 At once.tb still
Of fretted nerves the torturing thrill,
To end the lingering days of pain,
To dry all tears for e vermore,
To lift the veil that hid before 

The Rome divine.

From your blest shores
souls redeemed shall backward 

turn
To look on thee,

All beautiful thy form shall lie.;
Thv ministries, once deemed so stem, 
Shall seem sweet ministries of grace, 
Forever to unvdil the face 

That Heaven adores.

Ah grafting le now in order, the expert- 
$nce of fruit-grvwunt should profit those 

I who are putting dmw tops upon old tree*.
Do not graft upon trees that are in unthrifty, 
or dying condition, until you have pruned, 
manured, and cultivated them to give 
them new a start. After they liave made 
new shoots, and shown that they have a 
new lease of life, you may graft with profit.
Do not graft winter varieties upon early 
sorts, or tart apples oh sweet, if you want 
to secure good gp -cimi-n:* of new sorts yen 
putin. There are mnuy well authenticated 
facta which show that the stock docs have
influence upon the graft A neighbour A slim gentleman ofrather seedy appeer- 
of ours across the line, of an enquiring tnro <UK.Cf with a bag in his hand, called at a 
of mind found in one orchard n ar him, x>anbnry bank on Saturday, and asked to 
trees of the Rhode Island Greening that gvé th(. rashic r. The 1 *>y took a good look 
habitually produced apples that rotted upon afc n,e party whom lie saw to be travelling 
the trees in the full, ami none of them agent „f 8ome kind,and then went into the 
would keep until the new year, while the room with the information. He re-
orchard close by bore fruit that kept well. |urncc| and said the cashier was very busy 
Upon enquiry he found that these poor jUMt now. The stranger set his bag down, 
keepers were grafted upon early stock and an(^ leaping against the wall prepared to 
unthrifty trees. There is very little lioubt WR;t ^
that sweet varieties are made less sweet by it j,ave a good time if he waits ti»i
being grafb-d upon some stocks. Care jjr. C-com s out here,” whispered -tho
lessuess in selecting stocks is one of the to tlfe teller.
reasons why there is such n Wide departure ,,you bvt,” replied the teller with a jo-
from the nonnal type in many of the more cu]ftr wink.
popular varieties of our winter apples. Hut tj,e man waited Y* ars of expen- 
We are eating Northern Hpvs this winter cnvC> perhaps, hud taught 
from a country on the Erie Railroad, that derfu| *uhlimity of waiting. Once the
are so different from the Northern fipys from cashier appeared in the door, but seeing'
countries on Lake Ontario, that we hardly thu ^rc still th. re, he precipitately re- 
rccognisc them. Our nurserymen ought to tn;Ated. Shortly after he fled owr to tho 
look after this thing, and in planting four 0yicr hank, to tell the cashier of the way 
nursery stocks, the seeds of early aud late he outwitted the lioolt fiend. He had not 
apples should be seperafed, and the young ^ecn there but a moment or two,when the 
stec s dcsigmd-ftir winter varieties should „lim man appear d,and asked tor the easb- 
be grown exclusively from the seeds of jvr The official of that bank was oWig- 
early and late apples should be kept separ- ek to admit his presence, 
ate and the young stock designed for win- u f want to make a deposit of $5.000," 
ter Varieties should be grown exclusi vely «ud t»w dim
from the accès of the beet keeping wlnwr ,t to n,e other lank, hut I got tired wait- 
apples. We have no draiht that onr hod in8_for the cashier to come in. 
winter apples e»n be improved in their I The cashier for whom he had waited, 
keening quality h, being grafted n;>on InU; .hot lack to his own institution and when 
keening stocks, and being grown well fed, ,,e got hold of that hoy he gave him a clear- 
vigorous trees.—-4m. Agricultural. cr idea of singing sounds tiiat he ever had

* before, or will, perhaps, ever have

as a tnur-
. JOHN.N.B

E. T. KENNEDY & CO., of which it was sfat— 
Finally one of them

ST. JOHN, N. B.,

SPRMf MSMTUTG
37 Prince William Street

▲XD DEALERS I»

°””figoox>s.RUBBER 1ND LEATHER BELTING.
LARD OIL, 
SPEKM OIL, 
ATLAS OIL, 

WHALE OIL, 
SEAL OIL, 
NATIVE OIL.

STEAM PIPE STEAM PUMPS, BABBIT METAL,
r AS PIPE ’ STEAM WHISTLES, COTTON WASTE,
wjTtfR PIPE STEAM GOVERN’RS, HAIR FELTING,
W RUBBER HOSE STEAM OUAGES, MILL SAWS,

«URRER PACK’O STEAM COCKS, CIRCULAB SAWS,
RUBBER G ASK 'TS .WATER GUAGE8, SAW OUMMERS,

Agents for Rich’s Patent Saw Sharpener and Gummer.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons having legal demands against A the estate of JOHN WINCHESTER, 

late of Rosette, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested within six months from this date, 
aud all persons indebted to said estate are re
el vested to make immediate payment to 
H MINER TUPPKR, .

Exec ite r. 
131 113

St. John, N. B., 1875

>Vhen
him the won-

Bridgetown, 3rd April, 1876.York.

NOTICE.ptetetiattw.
4 LL persons having any demands against 

the Estate of the late James Ameriah 
Foster, deceased, Merchant of Bridgetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, are requested to 
render their accounts duly attested to within 
three mouths, aud r»l persons indebted to said 
Estate, to make immediate payment to

george Murdoch,
• Executor.

AN ASIAN MYSTERY.

.The success of the Russian arms in cen
tral Asia has laid op^n to the tourist and 
the student some of the most famous seats 
of Moslem civilization. Yet even Samar
kand, the holy city awakens a less lively 
Interest than the majestic ruins of Mcstojan, 
which was lately expk^rÿ by a party of 
Russian officers. The astohishing gran- 
tieur of tZese remains is not more note
worthy ' .tiwi «lé ««range obscurity 
which appears .to shrqqd their origin and

HARD TIMES 
Arc Upon Us.

Bridgetown, March 28th, 1876. ■-SS agdin.
domestic items.

Hcalmp»» Vml.—Chop «Obi cooked 
veal fiue, put » layer in a Imkiag diah alter
nating with a layer of powdvred crackers, 
salt, p<«pper and butter, until you fill the 
dish. Beat up two eggs, add a pint of 
milk, pour it over the veal and crackers. 
(>)ver with a plato and hake ha.f an nour* 
Remove the plate aud let the top brown.

Notice.

! SORY NOTES, as follows : One for $125.00,
1 dated 24th April, 1875, payable in » year with 
interest to Israel Brown or order, signed by 

WING to the hard times I am determined j„„e. Perk, and H.H.Chnte ; aadthe other for°™ •• I £*£»■=?.«■«

LOWER PRICES ' s ~VY Jhn i same, sad intend t. —/V^PARKS,

H. H. CHUTE.
Port George, Wilmot, Co Annapolis, )

11th February, 1876. \

CENTENNIAL DATA.,i

ago—American Indêpen»100 years 
denco.

200 year ago—King Philip fthe Indian) 
defeatt-*l aud slaiu ; hi.beae corpus iu Eug-

3U0 years aeo—Massacre of St Bartholo
mew ; "Spanish Am.iula prv|<uing.

400 years ago—i'riutiug invented ; Jsa- ^ 
Mo., nie is miute in the same manner, belle the coming queen. onwtUing o™ the =hop;a-d ,-dalocs ; 500 years ago-The days of Tamerlane,

putthe hash in a linking dish, and cover the Turk, and Chancer, the English 
over with mashed potatoes, after they Imre poet, 
been mixed with salt, butter and 
lake for fifteen minutes.

WAREHOUSE.history. , ,.
The ruins lie some thirty verets south

east of Lake Bugrially.and not far from the 
junction of the Sombar and A trek nvers.
.The route leads through sn extremely fer-,

F gile plain, and in proportion as you ap
proach Mestojan, the more felicitous ap
pears the epithet of “ king’s land,” Be
stowed by the Turkomans bn this portion 
of the steppe. When we consider that 
wheat and maize, fitfully cultivated in 
rainy summers, still yield respectively 
fifty and a hundred and fifty fold, it 
is "easy to infer what harvests must 
have repaid a consummate system of irri-

Soon after Jeavipg Lake Bngdally some 
vestiges of a small fortress arc encounter
ed,imri from this point a continuous line 

^«rforts seem to have extended to Mestor- 
jan, probably designed to protect the im
mense aqueduct which ran behind them 
along a wall seven feet high and fourteen 
broad. In effect this canal constituted an 
artificial bed for the river A trek,
«ides supplying the city and its 
fed a vast net work of sluices 
every clod of earth within a circuit of 
ty versts must have received its due 
of moisture. The trees of an elaborate 
scheme of irrigation are common to most 
Saracenic countries, but nothing in Anda
lusia or the Nile valley seems to have equall
ed the perfection of these works in Central
A8fnie city itself formed a fortress enci rel
ied, first, by a broad moat and parapet of 
earth, next by two concentric walls con
structed of large, carefully burnt bricks, 
and strengthened by towers afc frequent in
tervals. Its shape was an irregular square, 
whose sideç varied from 2,500 to 4,000 feet 
in length. The entire space, as well as a 
ring of suburbs to the distance of two 
versts, is strewn with the same carefully 
Jmrot bricks, the debris of former build
ings whose foundation walls may in most 
instances still be traced.

Without the fortress the general des
truction has spared only the city gates and 
'a part of the mosque Schir-Kabir, still ac
counted holy and credited with many mira- 
clé»; .Witiùja the wall are still standing 
two shapely minarets—each ninety feet 
high and some twenty feet in diameter at 
the base—a mosque, a palace, a colossal 
reservoir, aud numerous cisterns. The 
minarets, now mutilated, must have for
mally attained a much greater height, to 
which access seems to have been secured 
by a spiral staircase contrived iu -the In- 
terrior. All these buildings, which excity 
astonishment by their graceful lines, the 
beauty ot their proportions, and the ale. 
gance of their fricades, are raronght of a 
"peculiar brick, close and hard aa stone, 
adorned with mosiac work and sculptnrea 

’in relief, arabesques and embossed, in in- 
criptions of unusual size and splendor,each 
letter being formed of tinted, flower-shap
ed titles, aud h^vijig a length of seven 
inches. Those who have seen the restora
tion of the All/imKra at Granada may form
an idea of the brilliant effect, although not __________________ _ 4a Pries*

MWtod“ WV Be avaricious of time; do got .------«nUR & PORK.

E5HEEBE wo s«gr
”knlhlf re^kable’ people should he your gold ; do not allow a single day to Now Landing, 
credited with elaborate works, and under pass without increasing the treasure of 
'what dynKsty tin; rnhurb Mestoijan flour- your knowledge and virture. The use 
Ishcd. ^Upon this point history is mute, of time a a debt we contract from 
and the local traditions are vague and un- birth, and it should only be paid with 
satis factory. According to one legend, the interest thatour life has accumulai- 
Bchir-Kabit was sin Arabian, the last of a
line of Saracenic monarchs 1» whose reign __
toe Mongols sacked ,tiiC city. Tfie nn- j®- To give brilliancy to the eyes,
morons inscriptions, which unluckily the (hem early at night, and open
the Russian officer“were unable to dcciph-j^em effrly in the morning; let the 
cr or even photograph, will perhaps fur- m;D(j ^ constantly intent on the ac- 
nish the key to the enigma. Meanwhile qujsjtion of human knowledge, or the 
until competent archœélogists shall invea- fcXerc;se 0f benevolent feeling. This 
tigate its ruins, the story of Mestorjan scarcely ever fail to impart to the 
must remain a mystery. eÿpa an intelligent apd dfliiable ex

pression.

■•.^wlien a stream shows the dirt at its way of accumulating alee pens He | 
fe’.:!iterhoW8‘J,,othe

t.Ins

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THAN EVER BEFORE,

« and I now offer at my store on Queen Street a 
. nice selection of

13it5ed
G00 years ago—Balicl and Bruce, Rich

ard Bacon, St. Thomas Acqninas ; House 
of Hapshlirg founded.

TOO years ago—Richard Cœtir de Leon 
and Saladin, Sultan of Egypt, measuring 
swords in Palestine.

800 years ago—William the Conqueror, 
of England

cream ;
LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

JBW3LBY
BARNES, KERR A CO.

far below CITY PRICES, and Invite all to ['^*lriIk°'.l'rerquoT‘e 'and " a-nbrelles ^’.‘.hviriies, and’wh 11 thoroughly mixed, 1,000 years ago—.Alfred toe great
oatl and ...thorn. They consist of p.rra.1. jo. -d silk bnttora. trimming, split light biscuit in halves and sprewt the 1,100 yean, agu-U.arlemagne and

3 and 4 Market Square,. ...St. Mu. K. R. ham betwtvn.,These ran lw eaten without HarounAl Raschid.
—-----------—------------------ — ‘-.blé, mid Jilt he found exrelleu,.

stantinople and other plaftos.
1.300 years ago—Uld’Chosrocs, the Per

sian, lives by murder, and the Pope is 
made a secvl ir jndge among tiie king».

1,400 vears ago—The Saxons made live
ly work in Brittany, Clovis established llw- 
French monarchy, and thu Visigoths con
quer Spain.

1,500 years ago—The Roman Empire, 
having legislatrd many y<*ars favor of
capital and against lal>or, divides and be
gins to fall piece*.

1.600 vea ' ago—The world had noth
ing lx tier to do tiiau to broach and de
nounce hervsiee and get up religious pvr- 
securiotis.

1,700 yeata ago—Marcus Aurelius, Ta
citus and Plutarch made a sharp trio of 
philosophers.

1,800 years ago—Jerusalem was de
stroyed, and Herculaneum and Pompeii 

buried in the ashes of Vesuvius.
;,8*1 <> years ago—All the 

peace, and Christ was horn.
«,000 years agu—Adam, only 

mon chid, tone to the-tlignity of a large': 
is real estate owner, by paor management 

was driven lute involuntary bankrupt
cy. 1 _____

et8T None should be ashamed of work, 
fa, none need he. It, m the idler who
should blush. Nothing desirable or good, 
or great, or glorious can be obtain without 
labor—labor of some kind, eitherthe 

ahan'I or the head, g.-nvrally of both combtK- 
* ,,{ The hard Korney hand of labour is 

more honorifrfb t<Y lta possessor than the 
dvli(«te jewelled fingers of “ privileged 
indah uve : the sunburnt brow more worthy 
of a tor mvt tl.an the head of the titled id- 
icr. Tio man is sent into the world with
out a purpose ; he has lalior of tome kiml 
to ixrform ; some f/ost to fill iu the greet 
workshop ; and if he n fnse to till it, hu
manity as well as himself suffers for that 
rv fusai.

—and—

FANCY GOODS, years ago—Hugh Capet,the French-900

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

TIMEPIECES,

WGEORGE WHITM lN,
A urtioneer <fc Real Estate Agent,

Bound Hill. Annapolis, N 8.

EVERITT & BUTLER,from
To preserve smoked meat, take 

black peppe r, the finer the bette 
all mold or soil off from the hams or beef, 
and while they are damp rub tlu-m thorough
ly with pepper. Two pounds of pepper 
will keep thirty pounds of meat free from 
flies or Insects of all kinds. After being thus 
treated it can remain in the nhoke-hoitec 
or wood-house ,and not a fly will approach 
it. It also improves the flavor of the meat.

nov26

JUST RECEIVED, BINGS,
BROOCHES,

BAKBINGS
we had fallen to almost the lowest condi
tion as a nation. We had not a harbor ; 
we had not a dock. The most extensive 
system of robbery prevailed v on 
the river Thames. The roads, such as 
they were, swarmed with highwaymen ; 
.iwl the black mail was levied on the Low
land farmers down to the middle of the last 
century. A hundred years ago, our ships 
were rotten ; they were manned by pris
oners taken from hulks, or by workingmen 
pressed in the street in open day. When 
James Watt was learning his trade of an 
instrument maker in London, a hundred 
years ago, he durst scarcely walk abroad, 
lest he should be seized and sent to India, 
or the American plantations. Less than a 
huudred years ago the colliers and suiters 
of Scotland were slaves. It is not forty years 
since women and children worked ip coal 
pits, purely we are not to go down 
knees and pray for a restoration of horrible 

A hundred

parties having Rea^Bstate to dtepoao of will

’ , Whitman in reference thereto.
I SAT No charge made unies» a sale Is effect- 
1 »d or for advertising when ordered so to do.
* may 22 '13 tf ____________

An Assortment of

XDI5/Y" GOOIDS, SLEEve buttons,
STUDS,FtONSISTINO of Luitiee, BHHIjatmos.

1 J Printed, Blenched and UnbleauXed Cot
tons, Blsok and Fc-.rlet-Mon .ro, Jfcchu and * 
Net Curtain., Table Covers, tonliror. -ry, ». 

Womens’ Col'd. and White He* lie u Me 
Misse.' " ” " toe to toe
iW “ Half " Me to toe

GOLD 4 PLATED CHAINS.
Vick'sSPOONS,

FORKS, Flower & Vegetable Seeds Moths will work m carpets in rooms 
tiiat are kept warm in the winter as well 
as in the summer. A sure method of 
removing the pests is to pour stvmg alum- 
water on tlie floor to the ditance half a 
yard around the edges hfore lying the 
carpets Then once or twice during the sea
son sprinkle dry salt over the carpet before 
sweeping. Insects do not like salt, and 
sufficient adheres to the,carpet to prevent 
their alighting upon it.

SPECTACLES, are the best the world produces. They are 
planted by a million people in Amer on, and 
the result is beautiful Flowers and splendid 

CHÂRMS, &e., &0. Vegeub es. A Priced Catalogue sent free to
I all who enclose the postage—a 2 cent stamp.

■rents’ Linen & Paper CoHars PURSES,
“ Club Ho tse,”
«• Paris Champion,” 
“Loras,”
“ Cornet,”
“ Geneva,”

“ Best in America,”
« 44” Collar,
•* Onward,”
“ Daisy,”
“ Bv.reka,”

Landseer and Vietery Cnffa, Neek Tie. and 
Handkerchiefs, White and Colored Shirts, 
Colored Merino and White Under Shirts, Draw-
"am*'on hand a first rate article of Ta a, 8n-

■ 8*r’ spi°«8' A®-’ jVdia'wHEELOCK'B.
Bbidoktown, June 9th, 1875.

Vick’s world was atowing the subscriberfXr All parties now 
are hereby noticed to pay up. OA Flower ani Vegetable Garden a- com-

ii the meet beautifnl work of the kind in the
,, world. It contains nearly lto page», hen- For kitchen and pantry flooaswmr

w a—OnrWaren Dzrainn:xT*e make a drods of fine illustrations, and four tiro*., nothiug better than a coat of hard T*nit ; 
reeeirtty, and parties will do well to give a. p(.„. „f Flouer,, beautifally drawn, and eo- (he crat ka K,luuW be filled with putty he-

TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE.
^ o. wvrcYM-T TU SANCTON. *d Fr^Upleoe with th. first number. Frme ,he fonner makes a hard paint that ,

tl. J-I. only 25 cents for th. year. The first number weu.
Bridgetown, Oet. 17, T* y | for 1876 just iroued. Address

«SES VICK, Rochester, S. V.

on our
u

things existing 100 years ago. 
years ago literature was at a very low ebb 
The press was in a miserable state. Wil
liam Whitehead was poet-laureate 1 Who 
knows of him now ? Gibbon had not writ
ten his “ Decline and FalL” Junius .was 
the popular writer ; political corruption 
was sacrificed in his letters. The upper 
classes were coarse, drunken and ill-man
nered. Bribery and corruption on the 
grossest scale were the principal means for 
getting into Parliament. Mr./Drowdeswell, 
M. P. for Worcestershire, sail to the Com
mons. “ You have turned out a member 
for impiety and o been it y. what half-dos- 
en members of this House ever meet over 
a convival bottle that their discourse is 
entirely free from obcenity, impiety, 

of Government Î” — Satnu-

Great Bargains 

DRESS GOODS.

give sutufsotion.

Cob* Vinzoaa—Strop a quart.,f corn in«css&crrrrro
\ until the com shows signs olburetnig. 

Do not let H burst, but taxe It off the fire 
sud strain the liquor into a cask, ujff 
about two /pounds of sugar to it. he* tin. 
cask in a placé where the sen can shine on 
it. and in three or four weeks it will be 
found to contain five gnllons of good vine
gar. Less quantities can be made the 
same way.

A LOT or
r billheads

Different she. sad style* prompt sad
Neatly printed at this oEee.

xàr Cali and Inapeet samplesNow Being Offered at Cost, by
M. C. Barbour,

Wllllaro ft. ft. Jsfc*. »• « S. R. FOSTER & SON’Sor abuse 
el Smiles in u Thrift.” Customs Department.

Ottawa, March 5th, 18T5.
A UTHOBIZfcD DiFoount on Amerioae In- A yoiees, until bribern^-1 liront.

Commissioner of Customs.

AKOTIIER WOA'DBR.STANDARD

irk of excavation is still going onNail, Shoe Nall * Tack Warka. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
in, Hcrenlan. um, Pompeii, ih<l other or-

XST-'aSîrÆ i sBSKfflæœç.';- SSSrrA --s
—b bztLr^ssrsr^

quart of paste • half an ounce will make customs of the ancient pt ople.

$12 s.ssas:v-*«.'TJS
Angasta, Maine. XJ 148------------------ mwo i some old homes several ltyeni of paper

T,.,, vv-,Qrlq I TO MAGISTRATES ! have been foind upon the roo'ns
Bonsass c.™ | ^ â '-msss:—»

, *.a«y s* pro^ptiy * f «• <#***» »' ......................................

apt I
geo. s. deforest,

11 Smith Wharf. Miss HardingSt. John, N. B., April 14th, 1876.

i8
tween th. ages' of 7 and 14. trotruot on inall 
the branehes of a good English education. Mu
sic, Fzk-vch, Dzawiko asd Paixirooln Water 
Colon and Oils, *o„ If reqsired. Ryery at
tention is said to the health sad eomtort dt 
pupils• Terms very moderate. Re(”?n“ 
kindly permitted to Rev. T. Meynrod snd T. __
S. Hardffig, K»q„ Windsor, Rer. Dr. RJbstt-. ,
son, Middtoton.

Middleton, Sept., 1876.

WILLIS * LAW.
TYÎERS sad French Cleaners, Oetrieh-Feath- 
I / era cleaned, dyed aud dressed. Gil

bert’» Lane Woollen Milt and Dyo Works, St. 
John, N. B. Special attention given to Blacks 
for Mournings. Rrcnviso Omens A Ms: 
easley, 48 Charlotte 8t.; H. Golden, Wocd- 
stoek;. Smith A Murray, Bt. Stephen ; John 
8. Magee, St. Andrews ; Thoe Logan, Freder- 
iotion ; Moeee t Sterrltt, Yarmouth, N. S.;
Robert Young, Charlottetown, P. B. L, or at
the Dye Works. oot» Yy _____

ed.

r*

20th tf

Job Work
Hotly executed at the Mositos Office

pj- Wliat animals a e ofte seen at fu-
per-.ni Î Black kict».
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